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f The moft lamentable Romaine 

Traced ie of Tms Andronicus: it was plaid 

by the right honorable the Earle ofDirbic^ Earjc 
of Peiubrookcj and Earle of SuiTex 

their Scruants. 

Enter thtTribunes and Senatours aloft ?_ And then enter 

SaturninusW b>s followers atonedooret andB&tTiAIiutandhif 
followerstwtth Drum and Trumpets, , 

Saturninuf* 

NOble Patricians, Patrons ofmy right. 
Defend the iullice of rny caufe witharmes* 

And Country men my louing followers. 

Plead my fuccefliue title with your fwords: 
1 am his firft borne fonne»that was the laft 
That vare the ImperiallDiadem of Rome. 

Then let my fathers honours Hue in mee, 
Nor wrong mine age with this indignitie. 

Baffianus. 
Romaines,friends, follower^ fauourers ofmy right, 
Ifcuer 'Bafftanus Cafars fenne, 
"Were gracious in the eyes of royall Rome, 
Keepe then this paCTage to the Capitoll^ 
And luffer not difhonour to approch, 
1 hcimpenall feat to vertue; confecrat« 
Tomftice, continence, and Nobilitic: 
But let defert in pureeleftion Ihine, 

And Romaincs fight for freedome in your choice. 

A * Jkfarcus 
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Tht UwntxAT 

LMtrcut A 4dr aniens wi the Crowne* 

Princes that ftrhie by faftions and by friends » 
Atnbitiouflyfor Ruleand Empferic, 

Know that the people of Rome for whomc we ftand 
A fpecial 1 Panic, haue by comn,on voy ce,. 

In flexion for the Ronaaine Emperie 
Chofen Andromens,furnamed Pius, 
For many good and great defertsto Rome i 

A nobler man, a brauer warrionr, 
tiues rot this day within the Gtty walls; 
He by the Senate is accited home, 

, From weary warres againft the barbarous Gothes, 
Thatwith his fonncs( a terror to our foes) 

Hath yoakt a nation If rong, traind vp in Armes. 
Tcnneycarcsarefpcntnnce firlf he vndertooke 
Thiscaufeof Rome,and chaffifed with Armcs- 

Our enemieSpride: Fiue times he hath returnd 
Bleeding to Rome, bearing his .valiant fonnes 
In Coffins from the field. 
And now at laff, laden with honours fpoiles 
Returns the good Andron.cus to Rome, 
Renowned Tifw/flourifhing in Armes, 
Let vs intreat by honour of his name , 
Whomc worthily you would hauenow fuccecde, 
Andin theCapitoilandSenatesnghf, 
Whorne you pretend to honour and adore. 
That you withdraw you, and abate yourflrength* 

Difmiffe your followers, and as filters (hould, 
Plead your deferti in peace and humblenes. 

Saturutnut. 

Howfaire the Tribunefpeakes tocalme my thoughts,- 

Mat cm AndranicHS, fo 1 doe affic> 

cfTittu Anifomc’iu 

fotliyvprishnieiand integrity, 
And fol lone and honour thee and thine, 

7 hv noble brother fetus and his fonnesi 
And her to whome my thoughts are humbled all, 
GraciourTaww^yRomes rich Ornament, 
ThatlwiUhecredifmifTemy louing friends J 

A nd tomy fortunes and th e peoples fauour, , 
Ccmmit my caufe in bailanccto be waid. Exit Sauldietu 

* Satnr trims; 
Friends, that hauebeene/thusforward in my right, 

Jthankeyou all,and heet e difmifTe you all, 
And to th clone and fauoui of my Country, 
Commit my felfe, my perfon, and the caufe, 

Rome be as iuff and graciou s Vnto me, 
As<l i am confident and kinde to thee. 
Open the gatesand let me in. 

'fi&fciAKHSiTribuhes and me a poore Competitor, 
Tht)gee vp into the SemU bettfe, - 

Enter a Captaine* 

Romaine? make way, the good Andranient j 
Patron of vertue, Romcs^bclf Champion: 
Succes/ullinthcbaftailcsthat hefigbtes, 
V ithhenourard with fortune isreturnd. 
From where he fircumfcribed W'ith his fword, • 
And brought to yoake the enemies of Rome* 

Sound Drvmma! and 'Trumpets, and then enter two of Tititi 
fonnes ^ndthentTPomeo bearing aCoffm cotter (dst-tk 

Wo ether tonnes,then Titus A ndrOnic>s and then T amora 
igpiase of Coshes and Let rtt ojemts, Chiron Demctrins, 
yruh Aron ihe Adore+mdoshttsvii many as can btybenfet downe 

ibeCiffiitjAtid Tll\»jpe(t\es. 
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The mojl lamentable T rage dte 

Tituu Haile Rome, vi&oriou* in thy mournining weeds? 

Loe as the barkc that hath difehargd his fraught, 
Rcturncs with precious lading to the bay, 
From whence at firft ihe wayedher anchorage; 
Commeth AmlromcHs boun d with Lawrell bowca, 
To refalute his country with his team, 
Teares of trucioy lorhis retumetoRome, 
ThoU great defender of this Capitoll, , ' 
Stand gracious to the rites that we intend. 
Romaines, of fine and twenty valiant fbnnes, 
Halfe of the number that kihg Priam had. 
Behold the poore remainesaliucand dead ! 

Thefe that iuruiue, let Rome reward with louc: 
Thefe that I bring vntu theirlatcft home. 
With bunail amongft their aunceftors. 
Heere Gothes haue giuen me leaue to ffreath my fword, 
TitH\ vnkinde, and carcles of thine ownc, 
Why fufferft thou thy fonnes vnburied yet. 
To houcr on thedreadfull ihorcof Stix? 

JMakc way to lay them by their bretheren. 

They open the Tombe* 
There greetein Cience as the dead are wont, 
And fleepein peace, flame in your Countries warres: 
O facred receptacle of my ioyes. 
Sweet Cell of v ertue and Nobilitie, 
How many fonnes ofrnine haft thou in ftore, 
That thou wilt neuer render to me more ? 

Lucius* Giueysthe proudefl prifenerofthe Gothes,1 

That we may hew hislimbes, and on a pile 

Admannsfratrum^cxi^icchnflefli: 
Before this earthy prifon of their bones. 

That fo the ihadowes benotvnapeafd, 
Norwc diflurbd wirii prodigies on earth. 

of ffytus Andronicus] 

r Titus* I glue hirify ou, the nobleft that furuhie^ 

The cldcft Ibnne of his diflreffed Queene. 
Tarno.Suy Romaine brethren, gracious conquerer * 

Vifrorious Titus,rue the teares I fhed, 

A motherstearcs in paflion for her fonne: 
And if thy fonnes were euer deere to thee, 
Oh thinkc my fonneAto be as deere to race. 
Sufficeth not that we are brough t to Rome 

To beaotifie thy triumphs,andreturne 
Captiuc to thcejand to thy Romaine yoake, 
Butmuftmy fonnes beflaughtered in theftreete*. 
For valiant doings in their Countries caufe ? 

O if to fight for king and common weale, 
Were piety in thine, it is in thefc: 
AndronicHS ftaine not thy tombe with blood. 

Wilt thou draw neerc the nature of the Gods i 
Draw necre them then in being mercifull. 
Sweetmercy is Nobilitiestruebadge. 

Thrice noble Titus (pare my firft borne fonne. 
Tttus. Patient your felfe Madam, and pardon roe. 

Thefe are theirbrcthrtn,whoms you Gothes beheld 
Aiiue and dead, and for their bretkeren flainc, 
Religiotifly they aske a facrifice: 
Tothis yourfonneis marktanddiehemuft, 
T'appcafe their groning lhadowes that are gone. 
T Lucius* Away with him and make a fire flraight, 
And with our fwords vpon a pilcofwood. 

Let’s hew his limbes till they bedeaneconfumde1. 
Lxn TitusforiuesTvith Aiarbus* 

Tamora. O cruell irreligious piety* 
Chiron. Was cuer Scythia halfe fo barbarous? 

Tieme. Oppofe mt Scythia to ambitious Rome, 
AUrbus goes to reft, and we furuhie, 
To treuiblc vnder Tuns threa.tning Icokc. 



The mod lamentable Trggedic 

Then Madam (land refolu’d,but hopewithall. 
The felfe fame Gods thatarmde the Quccnc of Trdy 
With opottunitJcofibarpe reuenge 

Vponthc Thrscian Tyrant in his Tent, 
May fauour Tumorathc Queene ofGothes> 
(WhcnGothcs were Gothes, and was Quecne) 
To quit the bloody^ wrongs vpon her toes. 

Enter tbejonnes of Aag*>ne, 
Lucius See Lord and father how wehaueperfornad 

Our IvomairterighttS, Alar bus limbs arc lept, 

Andintralsfecde the facrififing fire, 

Whofefmokehkcincenledcthperfumcthcskic, 
Remaineth nought but t * interreour bretheren, 
And with lowdlanum vvelcrtnethem to Rome, 

Thus.Let it be fo, and Ut And*emeus 
Make this his latcfi farewell to theyr foules* 

Sound trumpetSy and lay the Coffin tn the Tomb<\ 
In peace and honour reft you heere my fonnes, 

Romes readieft Champions, icpofc you here in reft, 
Secure from worldly chaunces and miftiaps; 

Here lurks notrea/bn, hereno cnuiefwels. 
Here grow no damned grudgges, here arc no ftormei, 

Nonoyfe,but filenceandeternallflecpe, 
In peace and honour reft you hecremy fonnes* 

Enter Lauinta. 
l‘Aui. In peace and honour. Hue Lord Titus long, 

My noble Lord and Father liuein fame: 

LocatthisTombemy tributarietearcs> 
I render for my bretherens obfeq uies: 
And at thy feete I kncele, with tearcsofioy 
Shed on the earth tor thy returne to %omr. 
O bleflc me heere with thy victorious hand, 

whofe fortunes Romes beft Cittizens applauld. 

Ttttis. Kind that haft thusloumgiy referude 

The 

©frit us Andronicus, 

The cord i all of mine age to glad my harf, 
Eautnia line, outliue thy fathers dayes, 
And Fames eternall date for vertuespraife. 

Marcus. Long Hue Lord Titus^my beloucd brother. 

Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rome* 
Tttus. Thankes gentle Tribune, noble brother Marcus 
Marcus. And welcome Nephews from fucceffull wars. 

You that furuiue, and you that fleepe in fame: 
Faire Lords your fortunes are alikein all. 
That in your Countries fer uice drew your fwords. 
But fafer triumph is this funerall pompe. 
That hath afpirde to Solanshappines, 

And triumphsouerchaunce in honors bed. 
TitusAndr omens, the people of Rome, 

■Whofefriendin iuftice thou haft cuer bene. 
Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft. 
This Palliament o* white and fpotlefle hue, 
And name thee in ek&ion for the Empire, 
With thefe our late deceafed Emperours fonnes: 

Be£W<d<*r»r then,andputit on, 
And hclpetofet a head on headlesRome. 

Titus* A better head her glorious body fits. 
Then his, that fhakes for age and feeblenes : 
What fhould I d’on this robe and trouble you. 
Be chofen with proclamations to day, 
To morrow yeeld vp rule, refignemy life. 
And fet abroad new bu fines for you all. 

Rome 1 haue bene thy Souldier forty yeares, 
And led my Countries ftrength fucce^fuliy. 
And buried one and t w enty valiant fonnes, 

Knighted in Field, flaine manfully in Armcs, 
Inrightand feruiceoftheir noble^Countrie : 
Giue me a ftaffe of Honourfor mine age. 
But not a feepter to controule the world, 

Vp right 
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Vpright he held it Lords, that held itlaft. 

MtrcHt. Tiw.thoulhaltobtaineandasketheEmperie, 
Sat nr.Proud and ambitious Tribune canft thou tell? 

TttHt. Patience Prince SatMtninus, 
Satur*Romaines doc me right. 

Patricians draw your fvvords and iheath them not 

Till Satumimsbe Romes Emperour : 
AnAromctu would thou wert ihipt to hell. 
Rather thenrob mcofthe peoples harts* 

Lucius. Proud Saturnine,interruptetof the good 

That noble minded 7'irxf/mcanes to thee. 
Titus.Content thee Prince,! will reflore to thee 

The peoples harts, and weane them from themiclues. 
Sr 'fsitn. Andrenicust I doe not flatter thec> 

But honour thee, and will do till I die: 
My fa&ion if thou ftrengthen with thy friend, 
I will tt'oft thankful! be,and thanks to men 
Of noble mindes, is honorable mecdc. 

Titus. People of Rome, and peoples Tribunes here, 
I as kc your voy ces an d your fuffrages. 
Will you beftow them friendly on Andronicusi 

Trtbunet. To gratifie the good Andre me us ^ 
And gratulate his fafe returne to %eme^ 
The people will accept whoroe he admits. 

Thus. Tribunes I thanke y ou, and this fute Intake, 

That you create yourEmpcrours eldeflfonne, 
Lord Saturninei whofe vertucs will I hope, 
Rtflcft on we as Tytans rayes on earth, 

And ripeniuflice in this common wcale : 
Then ifyou will cleft by my aduife, 

Crownehim, and fay, long liucour Emperour. 
Marcus. iAn. With voyces and applaufc of cuery fort, 

Patricians and Plcbeans wc create 
Lord Suturuinut Romes great Emperour. 

Aid 

of TimAndronkui. 

And fay, Lon^ hue ourEmperour Saturnine* 
Sat strut. Titus Andronicus^Ot thy fauours done, 

To vs in our eleftion this day, 
I giuethee thankesin part of thy deferts. 
And will with deeds requite thy gentlencs: 
And for an onfet Titus to aduance 
Thy name, and honorable f amilie, 
Lauirda will I make my Esnpreflc, 
Romes r oy all Miftris, Miflris of my hart, 
And in thefacred Patban her efpoufe: 
Tell me A'ulromeus doth this motion pleafe thee? 

Titus. It doth my worthy Lord, and in this match, 
I hold me highly honoured of your Grace* 
And heere in fight of Rome,to Saturnine, 
King and Commander ofour common wealc. 
The wide worlds Emperour, doe I confecratc. 

My fword,my Chariot, and my prifoneis, 
Prcfents well worthy Homes imperiall Lord: 
Receiue them then, the tribute that I owe. 
Mine honours Enfignes humbled at thy feete* 

Satur. Thankes noble T itus. Father of my life. 
How proud lam of thee, and of thy gifts 
RomeikiW record, and when I do forget 
The Icaft of thefe vnfpeakable deferts, 

Romani forget your feal tie tome. 
Tuus. Now Madam are you prifoner to an Emperour, 

To him that for your honour and your fta te, 

Will vfeyou nobly andyour followers. 
Satur. A gooly Lady, truft me of the hue 

That I would cboofe, werel tochoofc a new: 
Ckere vpfaire Queenc that cloudy countenance, 

Though chance of war hath wrought this change ofchcctc, 
Thou comfl not to b e made a fcot ne in Rome: 
I rincely fhall be thy vfageeuery way. 

Reft 
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Reft on my word, and let not difeontent 
Diimtallyourhopes:Madamehec mfortsyou. 
Can make you greater t'nen thaQuecneof 

Lauima you arc not difpleafd with this. 
Lumttia.Notl my Lord,fith true Nobilitie, 

Warrants thefe words in princely curtefie. 

Satfty.Thankes fweete Lani»:ay Romans let vs goe, 
Raunforoles hcere we let our prifoners fxee, 
Proclaime our honours Lords with trumpe and Drum. 

BafsUnus. Lord Tuns by your leauev this maid is mine,, 

Titus. How fir, areyouincarneftthenmy Lord* 
Bafsia. 1 noble Titus^nd refolu’d withaU, 

To doe my ftl fe this rea Ton and this righ t. 
Marcus. Smm euiquam is our R omane iufticc, 

This Prince in iuftice ceazcth but his owne. 
Lucius.A nd that he will and {ball, if Lucius line. 

Tttus. Traytors auaunt>whercis the Empcroursgard? 

Treafon my Lord, LaUittiais furprifde, 
Saiur. Surprifde, by whome ? 

Tia[sui. By hirnthatiuftiymay 
Bearehis bet»otbdtfrom all the world away. 

tJMuttus. Brothers S.clpe toconticy her hence awayr 

And with my fword lie keepe this doorefafe. 
Titus. Foliowmy Lord,and Ilefoone bringherback. 

Mutius.My Lord you paflenot heere, 
Titus.What villaine boy^batft memy way in Rome? 

Mutius Helpe Lucius helpe* He kilts hi m. 
Lucius, My Lord you arc vniuft, and more then fo, 

In wiongfull quarrcil you liaue flaine your forme. 
Titfts.Nor thou, nor he are any Tonnes of mine. 

My fonnes would neuer fo difhonour me. 
Traytor reftoreL««i»i,jto the Emperour. 

Lucius. Dead if you w il 1 but not to be his wife* 
That isanotbexs lawful! promiftlouc. 

Sntcr 

cfTimAndronicMl 

Enter aloft theEmpereur with Tamara and her two 
fonnes* and j4ton the Aioortn 

Emperour, No Tim^o,the EmperoUr needs her not| 

Nor her,nor thee, nor any of thy ftocke: 

He truft by leifure him that mocks me once, 
Thee neuer,nor thy trayterous haughty fonnes> 

Confederates all thus to dilbonour roe. 

Was none in Rome to make a ftale 
But Saturnine ?Full well Andromcut 
/v^rec thefedeedSjWith that proud braggeot thine. 
That faidft Ibegd the Eropireat thy hands. 

Titus. O monftrous, what reprochftill words are thele. 
Satur. But goe thy wayes.goegiuethat changing pcece3 

To him that fiourifht for her with his fword.: 
A valiant fonnein law thou fhalc enioy, 
One,fit to bandy with thy lawleffe fonnes. 

To ruffle in the Common-wealth of Rome. 
Tttus.Thefe words are razors tomy woundedhart. 

Butur And therefor clouely TamaraQueeoc of Gothcs,. 
That like the ftatcly Thebe mongft her Nimphs, 
Dofl oucrfliine the gailant’ft Dames of Ro me. 
If thou be pleafd with this my fodaine choyfe, 
Behold I choofe thee Tamara for my Bride, 
And will create thee Emperefleof Rome. 
SpeakeQueeneofGothesdoft thou applaud my ehoyfe? 

And heerel fweare by all the Romaine Gods, 
SithPrieftandholy water areloncere. 
And tapersburne fo bright,and euery thing 
In readmzsfor Hymemtts (land, 
I will not refalute the ftreets of Rome, 
Or clime my Pailace ,til from forth this place, 
Headcfpouldcroy Bride along with me. 

Tamara. And hecre in fight of heauento Romcl fwcare, 
li Saturnine aduance die Qucene of Gotiies, 

B 3 Shee 
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She will a handmaid be to his defires, 

A louing Nurfe, a Mother to his youth. 
$4;, AfeendfaireQueene,PantheanLords,accoinpany 

Your noble Emperour and his loudy Bride, 
Sent by the heauens for Prince 
Whofewifdomehath her Fortune conquered, 

There fliall we confummate our fpoufall rites* 
omnes, 

Tim. I am not bid to waite vpon thisBridc, 
Tuus when wert thou wont to walkealone, 
Difhonourcd thus and challenged of wrongs? 

Enter Minus a Titus fonnes. 
Mnrcut, O Titus fee l O fee what thou haft done! 

Ina bad quarrell ftainea vertuous Tonne. 
Tttus, Nofoolilh Tribune, no: No Tonne of mine, 

Nor thou, nor thefe)confederates in thedeede. 
That hath dishonoured all our Family, 
Vnworthy brother, and rnworthy fonnes. 

Lucius. Butlctrsgiuehim buriall as becomes: 

Glue Muxius buriall with our bretheren. 
Titus, Traylors away, he refts not in this tombe: 

This monument hue hundreth ycarc* hath ftood. 
Which 1 haue fumptuoufly reedifted: 
Hecrenone but Souldiers and Romes Seruitors, 
Repofeinfame :None bafelyflaine inbraules. 
Bury him where you can be comes not fteere. 

Marcus. My Lord this is impiety in you. 
My Nephew CMutm deeds d0 piead for him. 

He muft be buried with his bretheren. 
Tuns trvofenntsffeakes. 

And /hall, or him we will accompany. 
Tstus, And (hall! Whatvillaine was it fpake that word? 

Titus ftme fp cakes i 

He that would Touch it in any place but heerc* 
TUus. 

of Tim Andronicws, 

Titus What would you bury him in my defpightl 
Marcus, Nonoble Titus but intreat of thee. 

To pardon Mutius, and to bury him. \ 
Titus. CMarcuSf Euen thou haft ftrokevponmy creft. 

And with thefeboyes mine honour thou haft wounded. 

My foes Idoc repute you cuery one. 
So trouble roc no more, but get you gone* 

Sonne. He is not with himfelfc, let vs withdraw* 

e Sonne.Not I till Mutius bones be buried. 
The brother and the fonnes kreele. 

<Jl/4rf*/.Brothcr,for in that name doth nature plead 

I.Sonne, Father,and in that name doth na ture fpcake. 
Tttus. Speakethounomorcifall the reft will fpcede, 
CMar. Renowned TVho more then hal ferny foule* 

X.«rM/.Deare Father, fouleandfubftancecf vsall* 
Suffer tby brother CUarcus to intene 

His noble nephew heere in venues neft, 
That died in honour and Laumi^s esnfe. 
Thou art a Romaine be not barbarous: 

The Grcekes vpon aduife did bury ^diax 
That flew himfelfe rand wife Laertes fonne,, 

Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals: ^ 
Let not young Muiius then that was thy ioy,. 

Be bard his entrance heere* 
Tuns, Ri/c Marcus, rife, 

The difroalft day is thisthat ere I faw. 
To be di/honortd by my fonnes in Rome: 
Well bury him, andbury me the next. 

They put htm in the Tom be. 
Lucius, Therciie thy bones fweer Muuusmth thy friend* 

Till w e with Trophecs do adorne thy tombe. 

Tbey all kntfT andfay. 
No man (bed teares for noble Mutt 

He hues in fame that didc in vertut s caufe* 

Mxit 
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Exit al!but MarcusanATitus., 
Lftfaveus. My Lord to flep outofthefc dririe dutnpSj 

How comes it that the Tub tile Queene ot (y of/;*/, 
Is of a fodaine thus ad uaned in Rome? 

Titus*I know not Marcus: but I know it is, 
( Whether by deuife or no) the heauens can tell $ 
Is flic not then beholding to the man, 
Xhatbrought her for this high good turnefo farre? 

Enter the Emperor tTamoraand bsr trvo fonnes ytvith the Moore 
atonedoore* Enter *t the other do ore Bajstaunt and 

Lamnia with othsrt. 

Saturn. So BafsUnns, you h aue plaid your prize, 
God giue you ioy fir of your gallant Bride, 

Tafti. And you of yours my Lord.I fay no more, 
Nor wifli nolefle, and fo I take my leaue* 

Satur. Tray tor, if Rome haudaw, or wehaue power, 
Thou and thy faftion fliall repent this Rape, 

Ba/sia. Rape cal! you it my Lord, to ceafc my owne, 
My true betrothed loue, and now my wife? 
But let t he lawesof Rome determine all, 
M eane while I am poflefl of that is mine. 

Satur. Tis good fir, you are very fliort with vs. 
But if we line wcele b e as fliarpe with you. 

Ba/stan. My Lord,what I haue done as beft I may, 
Anfwere I muft, and fliall do with my life, 
Onely thus much I giue your Grace to know, 
By all the duties that I owe to Rome, 
This noble Gentleman, Lord Tttus hecre, 
Is in opinion and in honour wrong’d, 
That intherefcucofLtf#;;?'*, 
With his owne hand did flay his ycungeft fonne. 
In zeale to y ou,and highly mou’d to wrath* 

of Titw An ironicui 

To be connowld in that he firankdy gaue, 
Receauc him then to fauour Saturnine, 

That hath expreft himfelfe in all his decdcs 

A Father and a friend to thee and Rome. 
Titus. Prince "Baftianmleaae to plead my deeds, 

Tis thou, and thofe, that haue diflionoured me, 
Rome and the righteous heauens be my iudge, 

How 1 haue loud and honoured Saturnine* 
Tam or a. My worthy Lord if eucr Tamer a. 

Were gracious in thofe princely eyes ofthinoi 
Then heare me fpcake indifferently fcrall: 
And at my fute ( fweete) pardon what is part. 

Satur*What Madam, be diflionoured openly, 
And bafelyputitvp without revenge? 

Tamora* Not fo my Lord, thcGods of Rome for fend 

I Ihoitld be Author todiflbonour you. 
But on mine honour dare I vndertakc. 
For good Lord 7/f«/innocence in all: 
Whofefury not diflembled fpeakes his griefes: 

Then at my futelookegracioufly on him, 
Loofe not fo noble a friend on vaine fuppofc, 
Nor with fowre lookes afflift his gentle heart. 

My Lord, be ruld by me, be wonne at laft, 
Diflemble all your griefes and difeontents, 
You are but newly planted in your Throne, 

Leaf! then the people,and Patricians too, 
Y pon a iufl furuay take Tifparr. 

And fofupplant vs foringratude, 
Which Rome reputes to be a hainous finne. 

Yceld at intreats, and then let me alone 
lie finde a day to maflTacre them all. 
And race their faction and their familie, 
1 he crucll Father, and his traytrousfennes, 
To whome 1 filed for my deerefonnes life. 

/ 

And 
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And make them know what tis to let a Qiieene 
/iCneclein the ftreetes, and heg for grace in vainc* 

^ Come,come,fvvect Emperour, (come Jtdrcnictti ) 
\Take vp this good old man, and cheere the heart, 

V That dies in temped of thy angry frowne. 
Kwg, Rife 7TtfJ,rife,my Empreilc hath prcuaild. 
Ti/us, Ithankeyour tnaisliie,andhermy Lord. 

Thefe words, thefe lookes, infufe new life in me. 
Tamora. Taut I am incorporate in Rome, 

A Roman now adopted happily, 

And mud aduife the Empcrcurfor his good, 
This day all quarrels die AnAromcuiy 
And letkbemine honour go id tnv Lord, 

That I haue reconcil’d your friends and you. 
For you Prince BafsiaMts,\ haue pad 
Aly word and promile to the Emperour, 
That you will he more mi!de and tradable. 
Andfeare not Lords: and you Lauinitty ^ 

By my aduife all humbled on your knees. 
You fhall aske pardon of his Maidlie. 

All, Wedoe,arid vow toheauen,and tohis highnes, 
Tlta t what w e did, was mi idly a s we might, 

Tendring our fiflcrs honour and our owne. 
CMurc. That on minehonour heere Idoprotefl. 
K-.nv. Away and ealke not, trouble vs no more. 
T^or^.Nay,nay,f.veet Emperour, we mull all be friends 

The Tribuaeand hisNephcws kneelc for grace, 
I will not be denied, fweet hart looke back. 

King. Marcus, for thy fake and thy brothers heere, 
And at my lonely Tamoras intreats, 
I doe remit thefc young mens haynous faults, 

/ Stand vp: Lauinu,,though you left me like a churle, 
I found a friend, and fure as death X fwore, 

I would not part a Batchilcrfrom the prkR. 
Come, 

of TitutAndronicM] 

Comc,ifthe Etnperourscourt can feaft two Brides^ 

You are my gueft Lauinia, and your friends: 
This day fEall be a loue-day 
Titus. To morrow and it pleafeyour Maiethe, 

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me, , . 

Withhorneand hound,weelegiueyourgraceboniour, 

Sttum. Be it fo Titus,and gramercy to. Exeunt 
found Trumpets^ wanet Moore. 

Aren. Now climeth Ttmora Olympus toppe, 
Safcoutof Fortunes fhot, and fits aloft, 

Secure of thundersxrackeor lightning flafh, 
Aduanc’d abcuefileenuiesthreatning reach, 
As when the golden funnefalutesthemorne. 

And hauing gilt the Ocean with bis beames, 
Gallops theZodiackein his gliftering coach, 

And ouer-lookcs the highett picring hills. 
^oTumora- 

Vpon her wit doth earthly honour waitc. 
And vcrtucftocpcsand trembles at her frowne. 

Then Aton arme thy hart, and fit thy thoughts, 
To mount aloft With thy Emperiall Miftris, 
And mount her pitch, whome thou in triumph long 
H aft pr ifoner h e!d,fettrcd m amorous chaines, 

And fafter bound to Arons charming eyes, 
ThenisPmwMA<f»itideto C/.ucafns. 

Away with flauifli weedes and idle thoughts, 
I will be bright and fhine in pearle and gold, 
To waite vpon this new made Emperefle♦ 
To wake fa^d 1 ? to wanton with this Quecne, 

This Goddefle,this Scmerirais, this Quecne, 
This Sytcn, that will charme Romes Saturnine, 
And fee his fhipwracke,3nd his Common-weales. 
Hollo, what ftorme is this 

Enter Chiron and Demetrius brauiug. 
C 2 Difxet. 
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Chiron thy yeres wants wit, thy wit wantt edge 
//od manners to intrude where I am grac d, 

/And may for ought thou know eft affefted be. 
Chiron, Dernttrius^ thou dooft ouerwecnc in allj 

VAnd fo in this, to beare me downe with braues, 
Tis not the difFerencc of a yere orewo 
Makes me leffe gracious, or thee more fortunate t 
3 am as able, and as fit as thou, 
To feme, and to deferuc my Miftrisgrace, 
And that my fword vponthecifiail approuej 
And plead my pafliom for Lamniatloue. 

Moore Clubs, clubs, thefeiouerswilinot keep the peace. 
cDemt. Why boyj although our mother (vnaduizd) 

Gaueyou a daunfing rapier by your fide, 

Are you fo defprat grownc to threat your friends1* 
Got too: haue your lath glued within your (heath. 
Till you know better bow to handle it. 

Chiron. Meant while fir, with the little skill I haue. 
Full well (halt thou perceiue how much I dare. 

Dim tt.I hoy, grow y e fo braue ? they dr aw . 
Ato». Why how now Lords ? 

So neere the Empcrours pallace dare you draw , 

And maintainefuch acjuarsejlopenly J 
Full well I wote,the ground ofall this grudge, 
3 would not for a million cf gold, 

The caufe were knowne to them it moft concernes* 
Nor would your noble mother for much more 
Be fb diftionorcdin the Court of Rome. 
For (hame putvp. 
Dcvoet. Not 1, till I hatic (heathd 

My rapier in his bofome, and withall 
Thruft thcfereprochfull (pecches downc his throat, 
That he hath breathd in my dishonour he ere. 

Chiron, For that I am prepaid, and full refolude, 

Foulc 

a/Tim Andr emeus'. 

Foule fpoken Cowatd, that thundreft with Ay tonguc#- 
And with thy weapon nothing durftpcrfortnc, 

Moore. Away I fay. 

Now by the Gods that warlike adore, 
This petty brabble will vndoo r s all: 
Why Lords, and thinke you not how dangcrout 
3t is to iet vpon a Princes right s’ 
What is LdHinia then become foloofe. 
Or Bdftutnut fo degen crate, 
That for her loue fuch quarrels may be broeht^ 
Without confroulement,iuflice»orreucnge? 
Young Lords beware, andlhoutd the EmprefTeknow, 
Thisdifeords ground, the muficke would not pleafc. 

Chiron. I care not 3, knew fhe and all the viorld, 

I loue LAttmiA more then all the world. (choife 
fDemet. Youngling learne thou Co make fome meaner 

UniniAK thine elder brothers hope. 
Moore. Why are yemad ? or know ye notin Rome, 

How furiolusand impatient they be. 
And cannot brooke competitors in ioue ? 
Itell you Lords,you doc but pfot your deaths. 
By this dcuife. 

Chiron. A theufimd deaths would I propofe, 

Toatchieucherwhomeldo louc. 
Aron, Toatchieueher,how? 
Demetri. Why,makcs thou it fo ftrange? 

Sheeis a woman, therefore may be woo’d, 
Shec is a woman, therefore may be wonne, 
Shee is Lauinia therefore muft belou’d. 
Whatman, more water glideth by themill 

Then wots theMi!lerof,andcafie it is, 
Ofacutloafeto ftealea fhiuc we know: 
Though BafitanHs be theEnaperours brother, 
Better then he haue worne Kclears bad^e. 

C 3 Moore 
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^Moore. I) and as good as Saarnine may. 
/' Demet. Then why fhould he difpaire that knowes to 

A With wordsjfairelookes, and liberality? (courtk 

What haft not thou full often ftruckc aDoe, 
^ And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofe ? 

Moore Why then it teenies fomccertaine fnatch or fo. 
Would feme your turnes. 

Chiron* I fo the turne wercferucd. 
*Demet, drott thou haft hit it* 
Moore. Would you had hitittoo, 

Then ftiould not we be tirdc with thisadoo* 
Why harkeyee,harkeyee,and are you fuch fooles* 
To fquarefor this ? would it offend you then 
That both fhould fpeede J 

Chiron. Faith nottne. 
Demet. Nor me, fo I were one. 
Air on. For ftiame be friends, and ioync for that you iar, 

T is pollicie and ftratagemc muft doe 
That you affett, and fo muft you refolue, 
That what you cannot as you would atchicue. 
You muft perforceaccomplifh as you may: 
Take this of me, Lucrece wa snot more chaft 
Then this Lauinia, 'Safsunns loue. i 
A fpeedier courfethislingtinglangwifhment 
Muft we perfue, and I haue found the path: 
My Lords, a folemne hunting is in hand, 
There will the loucly Roman Ladies troope: 
Theforrcft walkcs are wide and fpacious. 
And many vnfrequented plots there are, 
Fitted by kindeforrapeand villanie: 
Singleyou thither then this dainty Doe, 
And ftrike her home By force if not by words. 
This way omotataH,ftandyouin hope. 
Come, come, our EroprefTe with her facred wit 

To 

of T it its Andronicni. 

To villanicand vengeanceconfecrate, 

Will we acquaint with all that we intend. 

And fhe fliall file our engines with aduife, 
That will not fuffer you to fq uarc your felues, 
ButtoyourwiQies height aduanccyou both. 

The Emperours court is like the houfe of fame, 
The pallace full of tongues, of eyes, ofcares: 
The woodsarc ruthles, dreadfull, deafe, and dull: 
There fpcake, andftrikebraucboyes,andtakeyour turnes 
There feme your luft, /hadowedfrom heauenseyc, 

And reuell in Lavinias treafuric. 
[ Chiron. Thy counfell lad fmclls of no cowardife. 

Demet. Sttfautitnefas, till 1 finde theftreame, 
To eoole this heat, a charme to calme their fits. 

Per Stigiafptr manes Vthor. Exeunt* 

JEwr Titus Andronicus^wd hit threefonnety making 
a noyfe vttthhoundi and hornet, 

Titus. Thehuntisvp,themorneisbrightandgray, 

The fields are fragrant, and the woods are greene, 
Vncouple heere, and let vs m2 ke a bay. 
And wake the Emperour, and his louefy Bride, 
And rcuz e the Prince, and ring a hunters peak. 
That all the court may eccho with the noyfe. 
Sonneslet it be your c harge, as it is ours. 
To attend the Emperoursperfon carefully: 
Ihauebene troubled in my Ikepe this night, 

But dawning day new comfort hath infpirde. 
He ere aery houndetyand winde hornet in a pealey then enter 

Satuminus, Tamora* 'Baftianus Lauinia, Chiron.De- 
metUfttyand their Attendants. 

Titus. Many good morrowestoyourmaieftie, 
Madam to you as many and as good . 
Iprcmifedyour Grace, a Hunters peak, 

Satur 
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- Saturnine.And you haue r un g ic loftily my Lords, 

Somewhat to early for new married Ladies. 

/ Baftia. L4»»«ia,howfay you^ <more; 
Lauinia* 1 fay no :I haue bene broad awake twohoures & 

^ Satur* Comeonthcn,horfeandChariotsletvshauc, 

And to our fport: Madam, now ftiall yc fee. 
Our Romaine hunting. 

Marcus. 1 hauedoggs my Lord, 

Will rouze the prondeft Panther in the Chafe, 
And clime the higheft promontary top, 

Titut . And I haue horfe will follow where the game 
Makes way, and lunneslike fwallowcs ore theplaine. 

Dcme* we hunt not we,with horfe nor hound 
But hope to plucke ajdainty Doe to ground, Sxetmt* 

Enter Arenalene. 

Moore. He that had wit would thinkc that I had none, 
To bury fo much gold vnder a tree, 
Andncucr after toinheriteit. 

Let him that thinks ofmc fo abiettly, 
Know that thisgold muft coinea ftratageme. 
Which cunningly effefted, will beget 

A very excellent peece of vill any: 
And fo repofe fweet gold for their vnreft. 
That haue their alraes out of the Empreffe Cheft. 

Enter Tamora alone to the UWoere* 
Tamor a. My louely Aron% wherefore look’ft thou fad, 

When euery thing doth make a gleefull boaft ? 
The birdschaunt melody on eucry bufh. 
The Snake lies rolled in the chearefull funne, 
The grecneleaues quiuer with the cooling winde. 
And make a checkerd fhadow on the ground : 
Vnder their fweet lhadc, Aron let vs fit, 
And whilft the babling Ecchoe mocks the hounds, 

Replying fhtilly to the \ycll tun'd homes, 

orTim Androniciis. 

Asifadoublehuntwereheardat once, 

Bet vs fit downe an^dmarke their y ellowing noy fe: 
And after conflift fuch as was fuppofde 
The wandringPrincc and Dulo o ce enioyed, 
■When with a happy ftorroe they were furpnfde, 
And curtatnd with a counfaile*keeping Caue, 
Wemay each wreathed in the others armes, 
(Ourpaftimesdone)poflefreagoldcnflurrber, 

Whiles hounds and hornes,and fweet melodic us birds 
BevmovsasisaNurfesfong 
Of Lullabie, to br ing her B abe a ftcepe. 

Aron. Madiine, the ugh Pennsgouerne your dcures, 
Samrtie is dominator ouer mine: 
V ha» fignifii s my deadly ftanding eye, 

My filem e.and my cloudy melaucholie, 
M) fleece of Woolly haire that now vncurlcs, 
huen as an AdderwhenfhcdotLvnrowle 

To do fomefatallexecution J 

/j 
{ 

Mo Madam, thele are no vcneriall fignes. 
Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand, 
Blood and reueoge are hammering in my head, 
H arke Tamora the Emprefle of my loule. 
Whichncucrhopes morehcauen thenreflsinthcc,. 
This is the day of doome for Bafstanus, 
His WW muft loofe her tongue to day. 

Thy fonnes make pillage of her ebaftiry. 
And wafla their hands m s ajftanus blood, 
Sceftthou this letter, take it vp l pray thee, 
Andgiue the King thisfatall plotttd fcrowle. 
Now queftion meno n r>rc weareefpied, i 
Heerecomesa parcell of our hopeful 1 booty, 

Which dreads not yet their Hues dcftru£hon» 
Sntet BaflianuSdffW Lauinia 

Tamora. Ah my fweete ^/w^fwettertomethenlife^ 
D Moore* 
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/ Moore. No more greatEmpreffe, 'Bafuanut comes, 

/$e erode with him, and He goe fetch thy fonnes 
/ Tobackethy quarrcll what foere they be. 

Befit a*Wijo haue we hccre? Rotnes royall Emprefle* 
N VnfiirnidtofourwdlbefeemHigtroopc ? 

Or is it Dun habited I i ke her, 
Who hath abandoned her holy Groues, 
To fee the gencrall hunting in thisForrefo 

Tamo-'*. Sawciecontroulerofourpriuatcflep*, 
Had I thepowerrthit feme fay Dianhad, 
Thy temples lliould be planted prefently, 
With homes as was slcleons^nd the hounds, 
Shoulddriue vpon hisnew tranffbrmcdlunbcs, 
Vnmanncrlv intruderas thou art. 

Lattima. Vndcr your patience gentle EmprefTe^ 
Tis thought you haue a goodly gift in horning, 
And to be doubted that your Mooreand you,. 
Are fingled forth to try experiments: 
lone fhield your husband from his hounds to day, 

Tis pitty they iho dd take him fer a Stag. 
Bafsian. Belecue me Queene yourfwartyCymerion, 

Doth make your honour ofhis bodies hue, 
Spotted, delefttd, and abhominable. 

Why are you fequeftred from all your traine ? 
Diftnounted from your fnow white goodly fteed. 
And wandred hither'o an obfeureplot, 
Accompanied with a barbarous Moore, 
IHoule defirc had not conducted you ? 

L&uinia. And being intercepted in your fpdrt,. 
Great reafon that my noble Lord berat«d 
For faufijies, I ptay you let vs hence, 

And let her toy her.Raaen cuUourcd loue*. 
This valley fits thepurpofcpafTing well, 

Btftia,. T he lungmy brother fliall hauenotice of this.. 

Lauinfith 

of Titus Anitoni 

ZAptinie. I,for thefe flips haue made him noted long^ 
GoodKingtobefomightilyabufcd. 

Qveeite' Why I ha ue patience to endurcall thifc 
Enter ChironandDetnetritt*, 

Dent. How now deerefoueraigne Scour gracious mothef 
Why doth your Highnes lookc fopalc and wan? 

guetne. Haue I not reafon thinke you tolookepale 
Thefe two haue tyccd me hither to this place^ 

A barren,detefted vale you fecit is, 
The trees though Sommer, yet forlorne and leane, 
Orecome with mofle and balefull Miflelto. 

Heere neuer ihines the Sunne, heere nothingbreede* 
VnlefTc the nightly Owle or fatall Raucn; 

And when they fhowd me this abhorred pit. 
They told me heerc at dead time of the night, 
A thofcfand feinds, a thoufand hifting fnakes, 
TenthoufandfweUingtoades,asmany vrehins, 

Would makcfuchfcarefull and confufed cries. 

As any moitall body hearing it 
Should ftraitcfall mad,or elfe die fuddainelyJ 
No fooner had they told this hcllifh tale, 
But flrait they told me they would bindetne hccre, 
Vnto the body of adifmall Ewe, 
Andleaue me to this miferable death. 
Andthenthey calldme fooleadulterefle, 
Lafciuious Goth, and all thc bittercfttcarmes. 

That euer care did heart to fuch effeft. 
And had you not by wondrous fortune come. 
This vengeance on me had they executed: 

Reuenge it as you loue your mothers life. 
Or be yenot henceforth caldmy children. 

Demet. This is a witnes that I am thy fonne. fiab him, 
Chiron, And this for me ftrook home to ftie w my ftrength 

Lnuinia, 1 come Scmeramisjnay Baxberous T araora. 
D 2 ' rot 
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5or no name fit# thy nature but thy o-wne. 

Giue me thy ponyard,you £hal know my boyes 

' Your nicihcis hand /hall ri^fit your mothers wrono-, 
^ Dimet. Stay Madatn,heere is more belongsto her 

Firft thia!}i the cornc, then after burne the ftraw J 

This minion flood vpoo htrchaftityj 
Vpon KerNupria'l vow,herloyaltie. 

And with that paii ted hope, brauesyourmightines, 
And ilial] ihecarry this vnto her graue? 

C,nr on,And if die doe* I^vould I wereanEuetiuke, 
Drag hence her husband to fomefccreth de, 

Andmakehisdeadtrunkepillow toourluft*. 
Tamora. But when ye haue the honny we defire, 

let not this wafpeout-liue vs b th to ftino-. 
Chtron. I warra'nt you Madam we will make that furc. 

Come mifiris, now perforce we will enioy, 

{That nice preferucd honcfiie of yours. 
Laninia. OhTamor^thou beareft a womans face. 

Tamora'. I will notheareher fpeake, away with her. 
Lahim. Sweet Lords intreatherheare me but a word. 
Bemet, Lifien faire Madam,let it be your glory 

Xefee her teares,butbeyourharfto them ^ 
As vnroienting flint to drops of raine. 

Littima.When did theTigers young; ones teach the dam? 

U doc not learneher wrath, flictatightit thee, 
1 ne oailke thou fuckfl from herdidturnetoAlarble, 
Lucn a t thy teat thou hadft thy tyranny, 
Yeteucry Mother breeds not fonnes alike, 

>' Dothouintreat herfhew a woman pitty, (baftard 
Chiron. What wouldfl thou haueme prouemy felfea 
Lmtma. 1 is true,theRaucn doth not batch a Larke, 

ler hauel oeard,Oh could 1 fin de it now, 
Lhe I ion moued with pitty, did indure 

i o haue m p riacely pa wes pardc alia way. 

Some 

of T hit* A ft dronictis* 

Some fay that Rauens fofter forlorncchildren. 
The whil ft their owne birds famifh in their nefti s 

Oh beto naethough thy hard hart fay no, 
' Nothing fo kinde but fomething pittifull. 

Tatnord. I know not what it meanes*away with her. 
Lmwta.Oh let me teach thee for my fathers fake, 

That gaue theelife when well he might haueflaine thee* 

Be notobdurate, open thy deafe cares. 
y Ttmora. Hadft thouinperfonnereoftendedme, 

Euenfor his fake am 1 pittilefle. 
Remember boyes Ipowrd forth tearesin vaine. 

To faue your brother from the faerificc. 
But fierce would not relent, ^ • 

Therefore away with her,and vfe her as yon will. 

The worfe to her, the better lou’d of me. 
Lauimn, OhT^mora becallda gentleQueenc, 

And with thine owne hands kill mein this place. 
For tis not life that I hauc begdfo long, 
Poore 1 wasflaine vihzn'Btiffianm&x&t. 

Tumor a* What Brgft thou then? fond woman let me goe? 
Lautnia Tisprefent death I beg, and one thing more. 

That woroanhoed denies my tongue to tell, 

Oh keepeme frem their worfe then killing luft. 
And tumble me into fome loathfomc pit. 

Where ntuermanseyemay behold my body, 

Doe this and be a chat itable murdere r. 
Tamora. So fhould I rob my fw eet fonnes of their fee, 

No.let them fatiffie their luft on thee, 
T)emet. Away,for thou baft ftaid vs heere too long* 
Laumiu, No grace, no womanhood, ah beaftiy cieature, 

The blot and enemy to our generall name, 
Confufion fall—— (husband 

Chiron. Nay then Tic ftop your mouth,biin g thou her 

IThis is thchole where Aron bid vs hide him. 
: D 3 
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TAmor a* Farewell my Tonnes fee that you make berfufe, 
Nereletmy hart know merry cheereindeed^ 
Till all the Adronicie be made a way j 
Now will I hence to feeke my loucly Moore* 
And let my fpleenefull Tonnes this Trull deftoure* 

Ettttr yironxvith twofTttHtfinnes* 
Come on my Lords, the better foote before. 
Straight will 1 bring you to thclothfomepit. 

Where I cfpicd the Panther faft afleepe. 
My fight is very dull what ere it bodes* 

LMart. And mine I promife you, wereitnot forlhame. 
Well could I Icaue our fport to fieepe a while* 

Sluiv. Whatartthou fallen? whatfubtileholeis this, 

Whofc mouth is coucrcd with rude growing brictSj 
Vpon whofe leaues arc drops ofnewfhcdblood. 
As frclh asmorning s dew diflild on flowers, 
A very fatall place it feemes to me, 

Spcake brother hafl thou hurcthcewith the falls 
Aiartu Oh brother, with the difmalft obieft, 

Thatcuer eye with fightmade hart lament. 
Arom Now will I fetch the King to finde them hccre^ 

Thathe thereby may haue a likely geffe. 
How thefc were they that made away his brother. Exit 

M*rtu Whydoft not comfort me andhclpenjcout, 
From this vnhollo w and blood fiained hole. 

gtAnt. I am furprifed with an vneouth fearc, 
A chilling fwcat ©rerunsmy tremblingioynts. 
My hart fufpefts more then mine eie can fee. 

Mart. To proue thou haft a true diuining hart, 
Aronzxid thou looke downe inro this den, 

Andfecafearefull fightofblood and death. 

« * nr '* A, t*is g°nc3 and my compaflionate hart 
Will not permit mine eyes once to behold, ^ 

thing vvhcr^atit trembles by furmife s 

Oh 

of Tim AndroniaUt 

Oh tell me how it is, for nere till now 
Was I a child, to feare I know not what. 

Martius. Lord Bafiionw lies embrewed hceee. 

All on a hcapehketo a flaughtred Lambe, 
In this detefted darke blood drinking pit. 

Ifit be darkc how dooft tho.u know tis he’ 

Manias.Vpon his bloody finger he doth wearc 

A precious ring, that lightens all the hole: 
Which like a taper in fome monument, 
Doth fhinevponthc deadmans earthly chetkes. 
And fiiew es the ragged intrailes of this pit: 

So pale did ftiine the Moone on Piramus, 
When he by night lay ba th’d in Maiden blood, 
Obrother hdpeme with thy fainting hand, 

Iffearc hath made thee faint, as meeit hath, 
Onto! this fell deuouring receptacle, 
As hatvfull as Oc//*jmiftic mouth* 

Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee out. 

Or wanting ftrength to doe thee fo much good, 
Jmay bepluckt into the (wallowing wombe, 
Ofihis deepc pit, poorc graue: 
1 haue no ftrength to plucke thee to the brink. 
UWarr'wuNor 1 no ftrength to clime without thy helpT- 

Qui*. Thy hand once more, I will notloofcagainc, 
Till thou art beerc aloft,or l below, 
Thou canft not come to me, 1 come to thce« 

Enter theEneperoar^ Aronlke Moore. 

Along with rne, lie fee what Holeishecrc,< 
And what he is that now is leapt into it. 
Say, who art thou thatlately didft defeend., 
Intothis gaping hollow oftheearthf* 

Martius. The vnhappie fonneofold Andromctts9* 

Brought hitherin araoit vnluckic houre, 
To 
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To finde thy bro.her Hsf uvasdead. , . 
Saturmn,My brother dtad, I know thou dolt but xeit. 

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge, 
Vpon the north fide ofthi> pleafant chafe, 

" Tisnot anhoure finct I left him there. 
iJM'art, We know not where yen leftthcro all alrue, 

But out alas, heere haue we found him dead* 
Enter Tamoray A drsmcHxand Lugitts, 

TamoYA.Where is my Lord the King? j 

Kin%. Here though grieud with killinggriefe. 
'f emora. Where is thy broti er 
Kino* Now to the bottome doft thou fearch my wound, 
VooxtHafianmhcere lies murthered* 
Tawra, Then all tooLte I bring this fatal writ* 

Thecomplot of this timtles T ragedie. 
And wondergreatly that mans face can fold, 
Inpleafing (miles fuch murderous tyrannic* 

SkegitiethSAtttrrune aLetter. 

Satuminusreads the Letter, 

And if xv e tnijfe to meete him hanfjtnelji 
Sweet ^«r/«M»Baflianus tis we meane. 

Dee thou fo much as dig thegrattefor him. 
Thou knew ft our meaning, lookefor thy reward, 
Anong the nettles at the Elder tree, 
Which ouer-(hades the mouth of that fame pitt 

Wotre we decreed to bury Bafiianus, 
Doe this and purchafe vs thy la/itngfrttnds. 

King. OhTamora was euer heard the like ? 
This is the pit.and this the elder tree, 
Lookefirsifyoacanfinde the hunefmanout. 

That fliould haue tnurtherei 'Bafsianus hccre. 
Aron. My gracious Lord ttecre i s qie bag of # 

rof Titus Andronicusl \ 

King. Two ofthy'whelpes, fell curs ofbloody kindc, 
HauV hcere bereft my brother of his life t 
Sirs drag them from the pit vnto the prifon, 
TheieUt them bide vntill we haue deuifd 
Some neuerheard-of tottering paine for them* 

Tamora* Whatarethey inthispit,oh wondrous thing! 
Howeafily murder is difeouered; 

Titus. High Eropcrour vpon my feeble knee, 

I beg this boone, with teares not lightly filed. 

That this fell fault efmy accurfed fonnes, 
Accurfcd,ifthefaults be prou d in them* 

King. Ifitbeprou’de! you fee it is apparant, 

Who found this letter, Tamora vizs it you? 
Tamora. Andtomcus himfclfe did take it vp. 
Titus. I did my Lord, yet let me be their baiic, 

For by my Fathers reuercnttombel vow 

They fihall be ready at your Highnes will. 
To aunfwere their fufpition with their Hues* 

King. Thou lhalt not bailethem.fec thou follow me* 
Some bring the murthcred body, fome the murtherers. 
Let them not fpeake a word, the guilt is plaine, 
For by my foule, were there worfe end then death. 

That end vpon them fhould be executed. 
Tamora. Andromcus 1 wil entreat the King, 

Feare not thy fonnes, they fhall do well enough* 
Tmhs. Come Lucius come, ft ay not to taike with them. 
Enter the EtMpre([efonnes-,with Lauinta, her hands cutoff 

and her tongue cut out-, and « 
Demet. So now goe tell and if thy tongue can fpeake, 

Who twas that cut thy tongue and rauilht thee. 

Chiron. Write downe thy minde,bewray thy meaning fo, 
Andifthyftumpes will let thee play theferibe* 

Demet. See how with fignesand tokens fhc canfcrowle. 
(fhtren, Goe hopae,call for fweet water,waftith y hands. 

E Vcmet. 
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Vnne> She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to wa(h, 
And fo lets leaue her toher filent walkes* 

Chiron, And twere my caufe.I Ihould goe hang my felfe. 
Z><?wa.Ifthou hadft hands to helpe thee knit the cord. 

Enter Ad arcus from hunting. 

Who is this my Necce that flies away fo fafli 
Cofen a word, where is your husband ? 
Ifldodreame would all my wealth would wake me, 

If I doc wake, fome Planet flrike me downe. 
That I may flumber in eternal! fleepe. 
Speake gentle Neece, what fterne vngentle hands. 
Hath lope and hewd, and made thy body bare. 

Of her two branches, thofe fvveet ornaments 
Whofe circling lhadowes, Kings hauc fought to fleepe in, i 

And might not gaine fo great a happines 
Ashalfethy loue; Why dooft notfpeake tome ? 

Alas,a crimfon riuer of warme blood. 
Like toa bublmgfountaine ftird with winde. 
Doth rife and fall betweenethy Rofed lips, 

Comming and going with thy honny breath. 
But furc lome Tereushzth defloured thee. 
And leaft thou (houldfl deteft them, cut thy tongue. 
Ah now thou turnft away thy face for Ihame. 
And notwithftanding all this Ioffe of blood. 
As from a Conduit with their ifliiing fpouts, 
Yet doe thy cheekcs looke red as nans face, 
Blutbing tobcencountred with a clowde. 

Shall 1 fpeakefor thee, lhalllfay tis fo f 
Oh that L knew thy hart,and knew the beaft. 
That I might raile at him Coeafemy minde* 
Sorrow concealed,like an Ouen flopt, 

13oth burnc the hart to cinders where itis. 
Faire PhtlomelU fhe but loft her tongue, 

Andin a tedious fampler fowed her mindc. 

of Tim Andronicusl 

Butlouely Ncece, that mcane is cut from thec, 

A craftier Tereushaft thou met. 
And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off, 

That could haue better (owed then 
Oh had the monfterfeenc thofe Lilly hands. 
Tremble like Afpen leaues vpon a Lute, 

And make the filken firings delight to kiffe them. 

He would not then haue toucht them for his life. 
Or had he heard the heaucnly Harmony, 
Which that C vect tongue hath made : 

Hfe would haue dropt his knife and fell afleepe, 
As Cerberus at the Thracian Poets feete. / 
Come let vs goe, and make thy father blinde, 
Forfucha fight will bhndea fathers eye. 

One h cures llorme will drowne the fra grant meades. 
What will wholcmonthsoftearcsthy Fathers eyes? 
Doe not draw backc,for we will mourne with thee. 
Oh could our reourningeafe thy nnftry. Exeunt 

Enter the Judges and Senatourtwith Titus twofonnes bound, 
faff mg on the Stage to i he place of execution t and Titus going be* 
fort pleading* 

Tttus. Heare roe graue fathers, nobl e Tribunes ft ay, 
Forpittyofroincage, whofc youth was fpent 
In dangerous warro, whilft you ft curtly flept. 
For ail my blood in Rotnes great quarrell Ibed, 

For all the frofty nights thdi 1 haue watcht, 
Andforthdebitter teaies, w hich no v you fee. 

Filling the aged wrink les in m y chcekes. 
Be pittifull to my con'denmt d Sonnes, 
Whofe foules is not c< rruptcd as tis thought. 
For two and twenty fonnes I neuer wept* 
Btcaufethey died in honours lofty bed. 

Aadrontcuts lyeth dewns^ndthe ludgetpaffe bjt him. 
12 Fot 
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Forthefc,Tribunes, in the duftl write 

•My hartsdeepelanguor^ancimy foulesfadteares? 
Let my tcares ftanch the earths drie appetite. 

My Tonnes fwcet blood, will make it fhame and blu/h: 
o O earth,I will befriend theemorewith raine 

That fhall dtftillfrotn thefe twoaticient ruines, 
Then youthfull Aprill fhali with all his fhowres. 
In Summcrsdrought, lie drop vpon thee ftill, 
In Winter with warmeteares lie melt the fnow> 
Andkcepe eternallfpring tioaeon thy face, 

So thourefufeto drinke my decre Tonnes blood; 

Enter Lncins^ with his weapon drawne. 
Oh reuerent Tribunes, oh gentle aged men, 

Vnbindemy Tonnes, reuerfe the doome of deaths 
And let me fay (that neucr wept before) 

My teares are now preuaihng Oratours. 
Oh noble father you lament in vaine, 

The Tribunes heare you not, no man is by. 

And you recount your farrowes to a (lone; 
Tttns. Ah Lftcixt for thy brothers let meplead, 

Graue Tribunes^onct more I intrrat ofyou. 
Luaut, My gracious Lord, no Tribune heares you fpeak* 
Titus. Why tis no matter man, ifthey did heare 

They would not maike me,or if they did marke, 
oivl rich AUbootleflevntothcm, 
c , !b«o. Therefore I tell my forrowes booties to the ftoncs. 

Who thoughthey cannot anfwere nay diftreffe, 
Yet in (bmefort they are better then the Tribunes, 

Fot that they will not intercept my talc: 
Whcnldoe weepe,they humbly atmy fecte, 
Receiue my teares, and feeme to weepe with me, 

And were they but attired in graue wecdcs, 
Home could afford na Tribune like to thefc , 

A 

of T’tm An dromcm] 

A ftone is fofc as waxe,Tribunes more hard then ftonCS J 

A ftone is filent, and offendeth net, 
And Tribunes with their tongues doomemen to death. 

But wherefore (landll thou with thy weapon drawnc ? 
**Lucius. To refeue my two brothers from their death, 

For which attempt the lodges hauc pronounft 

^;::ot?py.-;^;htrf:;£nacath=c: 

Why foohfh Lucs**, doft thou not perceaue 
That Rotneis but a wildernesof Tigers? 

Timers muft prey, and Rome affords no prey 
Butme and mine: how happy artthou then. 
From thefe deuourers to be bamfhed? 

But who comes with our brother Marcushttxti 
Enter Marcus and 

CMarcus. Tttus, prepare thy noble eyes toweepe* 

Or if not fo, thy noble heart to breake s 
I bring confumirg forrow to thine age. 

Tttus. Will itconfumetne? Letmefceitthen, 
iJMarc. This was thy daugh ter, 

Titus* Why Marcus fo The is. 
Lucius.Ayerne, thisobiettkils me. 

Titus'. Faint-hatted boy,arifc and looke vpon her, 
Spcake Lauinia, w hat act urfed hand, 
jHath made thee handleflein thy F athers fight ? 
What foole hath added water to the Sea? 

Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy ? 

My griefe was at the height before thou camft, 
And°now like Nyltts it difdaineth bounds: 

Giue me a fword lie chop off my hands too, 
For they haue fought for Rome, and all in vaihe: 
And they hauenurftthis woe, in feeding life; 

In boo'elcfle prayer haue they bene held vp. 
And they haueferu dmeto effe&leflevfe* 

£ 3 
Now 
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Now all thcferaicclrcquircofthcm, 

I* that tli eone will hclpe to cut the others’ 
Ti s w w 11L stiw'a that thou haft no hands. 
For hands to do Rome ferurce, is but vaine* 

~L*cws< Speakegtrtle filler who hath tnarterd thee 
t-Marcw. O that delightful 1 engine of her thoughts. 

That blabdthem uithfuchpleafing eloquence, 

I' torne from forth that prttty hollow cage. 
Where hkea fweet mellodic usbird itfung. 
Sweet varied notesinchaunung euery earc. 

Luctus, Oh fay thou for her, who hath done this deede? 
^Marc. Ofithus 1 found her ftrayingin thtPaike, 

Seeking to hide herfelfe as doth the Dcare 
That hath receaude fnme vnrecuting wound. 

Thus. It was my Dearc, and he that wounded her. 
Hath h urt me more then had he kild me dead: - 

For now I ftand as one vpon a Rock, 
Inuirond with a wildernes of Sea, 
Who markes the waxing tide, grow waue by wane, 
Fxprffing euer w hen fomeem ions furge, 
Will m his brinifh bowels fwallow him. 

This way to death my wretched fonnes are gone, 
Fleere ftandsmy otherfonne, abamlhc man. 

Andheeremybrothenvcepmgatmy wots, 
Butthat which giucs my foulethegrcatcft fpurne. 
Is deere Lauma. deeier then my foule. 

Had 1 but fecne thy pi&urc in this plight,' 

It would haue madded roe : what lhalil doe, 
Nowe I beholde thy liuely body fo? 

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy teares. 
Nor tongue to tell me who hath marterd thee: 
Thy husband he is dead, and for his death 

Thy brothers are condemnde,and deadby this. 

Lopke Mur c»j, ah fpjine Luc mslooke on her, 

When 

ofTimAndroniciu* 

When I did name her brothers, then frefh teares 
Stoodonhercheekes,asdoththehonny dew, , 

Y pon a gathred Lillie almoft withered. (husband, 
CM an. Perchanccfhe weepcsbecaufe they «cnd her 

Perchance becaufefheknowes him innocent* 

Thus. If they did kill thy husband then be loytuH, 
Becaufethelaw hath taneretiengeonthem. 

No, no, they Would not do£ fo foule a deedc, 
Witnes theforrow that their fifter makes. 

Gentle let me kifle thy lips, 
Ormakefomefignehow I may do thee cafe s 

Shall thy good Vnde, and thy brother Lacms, 
And thou and I fit round about fomeFouncainc, 
Looking all downewards tobehold our chcekes 
How they areftaind in mcadowesyetnotdry, 
Withmiery (lime left onthem by a flood? 

And in the Fountaine fhall we gaze fo long. 

Till the frefli tafte be taken from that cleerenes? 
And made a brine pit with our bitter teares ? 

Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine ? 
Or fhall wc bite our congues,ami in dutnbe flbeW* 

Pafle the remainder of our hatefull d aies ? 

What fhall we doe f let vs that haue our tongues 
Plot fome deuife of further mtfery 
Tomakevswondred atintiinctocome. 

Luci.Sweetfatherceafe your teares, for at yourgriefe 
See how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps. 

Mart, Patience deere Neece, good 7/t»r drie thine eyes* 
r Titus, Ah At arcus arcus)Brother well I wote. 

Thy napkin cannot drinkc a teare of mine, 
For thou pocre man haft drowndit with tbineownc. 

Zwcr. Ah my Latunia I will wipe thy cheekes. 
Titus,MarkyliV'ctffmarkejIvnderftanciher fignes> 

Had fhe a tongue to fpeake, now would fhc fay 
That 
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That to her brother which I faid to thee. 
His Napkin with her truetcares allbewct. 
Can do no feruice on her forrowfull cheekes. 
Oh what a fimpathy of woe is thi5! 
As farre from helpe as Limbo is from blifle. 

Enter ^irenthe Moore alone. 
Moore. Tttus Andtomcus, my L^rd the Empef011^ 

Sends thee this word, that if thou loue thy fonnes. 
Let Marctts. Luciuspr thy felfe oldTir#/, 
Or any one of you,chop off your hand. 
And fend it to theKing,hcfor the fame, 
'Will fend thee hither both thy fonnes aliuc, 
And that ihall be the ra unfome fot their fault* 

Titus. Oh grecious Emperour, oh gentle Afon9 

DidcuerRanenfingfo likeaLarke, 
That giues fweet ty dings of the Sunnes vprife ? 
With all my hart, Ilelend the Emperour my hand, 
Good Aron wilt thou help to chopitoff ? 

Lucius. Stay Father, forthatnoblehandof thine, 
That hath throwne downe fo many enemies. 
Shall not befent: my hand will ferue the turne, 
JMy youth can better fpare my blood then you. 
And therefore mine fhall faue my brothers liues. 

cJMarc. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rotpe, 
And reard aloft the bloody Battleaxe, 
Wrighting deftruftion on the enemies Caflle i 
Oh none of both but are of high defert: 
My handhathbcnebutidle,Ietit ferue 
To raunfome my two nephewes from their death, 

Then hauc I kept it to a worthy end* 
Moore. Nay come agree whofe hand /hall goe along, 

Forfearethey diebeforetheirpardon come* 
Marcus. My hand /hall goe, 

Lhuhs.By hcauenit /hall not goc* 

itPti 

of Tim An dronkui* 

fiw* Sirsflriueno more,fuchwithredhearbsasthcfc 
Arc meete for plucking vp, and therefore mine* 
Lticiu. Sweet Father,if I (hallbe thought thy fonne, 

Letmeredeemc my brothers both from death. ^ 

Marcus* And for our fathers fake, and mothers care, 
Now let me fhow a brothers loue to thee. 

Titus. Agree betweene you, I will fpare my hand* 

Lucius. Then He goe fetch an Axe. 
ButI will vfethcAxe. Extutst* 

T ttus.Come hither Aron, He deceiuethcm both, 
Lend me thy hand, and I will giuc theemine. 

Moore. If that be cald deceit,! will be honeft, 
Andneucr whilftlliue dceeiuemenfo: 

But lie decciue you in another fort. 
And that youlc fay ere halfe an houre paflfe* 

Hee cuts off Titus hand* 

Enter Lucius and Marcus againe* 

Titus. Now ftay your ftrife, what /hall be is difpatcht S 
Good Aron giue his Maieftie my hand. 

Tell him it was a hand that warded him 
From thoufand dangers: bid him bury it: 
More hath it merrited : That let it haue. 
Asfor my fonnes, fay I account of them, 
A siewels purchaft at an ealieprice, 

And yet deere too, becaufe I bought mine owne* 
Aron. I goe Andromcus, andfor thy hand, 

Looke by and by to baue thy fonnes with th ec* 
Their hcadslmeane: Oh how thisvillanv. 
Doth fat me with the very thoughts of it* 
Letfooles doe good, andfaire men callfor grace, 

will haue his foule blacke like his face. ‘ Exit* 
F Thus 
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Tim*Ohecrcllifttfaisonehand vp tohcaucn> 
And bow thisfccblc ruinc to the earth, 
If any power pitties wretched teares. 

To that I call s what would thou kneele with me? 
Doe then deare heart, for heauen fliall heare ourprayert. 
Or with our fighs weelc breath the welkin dimme* 

And ftainethe funne with foggeas fometime eloudes, 
When they do hug him in their melting bofomes. 

tAarcut. Oh brother fpeake with pollibilities. 
And do not breake into thefc deepe extreames. 

Titus. Is net my forrow deepe, hawing nobottome? 
Then be my paiTios bottomleflc wi|h them, / 

Marcus. But} et let reafon gouernethy lament. 
Tuns. Ifthcre were reafon for thefe rmferics, 

Then into limits could I bindc my woes: 
"When heauen doth wcepe, doth not the earth oreflow ? 
Ifthe windes rage, doth notthefea wax mad, * 
Threatning the welkin with his bigfwo!neface.? 

And wiltrhou hauea reafon for this coile? 
lain the fea. Harkc how her fighes doc flow : 

Slice is the weeping w elkin, I the earth: 
Thenmuft my Sea be moued with her fights, 
Thenmuftmy earth with her continuall teates, 

Become a deluge: ouerflowed and drowned: 
Forwhy, my bowels cannot hide her woes. 
But like a drunkard mufti vomit them. 

Then giue me Jeaue, for loofers will haue leauc. 
To eafe their ftomackcs with their bitter tongues.. 

Enter* mejjetigerwithtwebtadsandahand.' 

Meffen. Worthy Andremcus^W art thou repaid, 
Bor that good hand thou fentft the Emperour: 

licere are the hea ds of thy two noble fonnes. 

of Titus Aridronicusl 

And hceresthy hand in fcorne to thee fentbacke; 

Thy griefes theirfports-.'Thy rcfolution mockt: 
Thatwoeismetdthinkcvpon thy woes. 

More then remembrance of ray fathers death, Extt, 
(JWarc» Now let hot ALt|»acoolcift Cicilie, 

And be my hart an euer-burning hell: 
Thefe mifcries are more then may be borne. 

To weepe with them that wcepe,doth cafefome deale, 
But forrow flouted af,is double death. 

Luci.Ah that this fight fliould make fodeepc a wonnda 
And vet detefted life not flitinkc thereat: 
That euer death fhould letlifc bearehis name. 

Where life hath no more intereft bu t to breath. 
Marc. Alas poore hart thatkifle is comfoitlcfTc, 

As frozen water to a flamed fnake. 

• Ttm. When will this fcarefull (lumber haue an end? 
cA/rfr. Now farewell flatteric, die AttdrontcM, 

Thou doll not {lumber, fee thy two fonnes heads. 
Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter hcere ? 
Thy other banifhtfonncwith thisdeerefight 
Struckepale andbloodleffe,andthy brother I, 

Euen like a ftony Image, cold and numme. 
Ah now no more will I controule my griefes, 
R ent of thy filuer haire, thy other hand 
Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmall fight 
The doling vp of our moft w retched ey es: 
No w is a time to ftorme, why art thon ftill £ 

Ttm. Ha,ha,ha. ., - 
Marc. Why doft thou laugh.?it fits not with tins houre* 

Ttm* Why lhauenot anothertcarcto flied: 
Befides, this forrow is an cneroie, 
And would vfurpe vpon my watry eyes, 
And make them blinde with tributarie teares. 
Then which way ftialllfindeReuenges Cauc? 

Fa 
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For thefe two heads doe feeme to fpeake to me, 

And threat me, I ftialt neuer coroe to kli(Te> 
Till all thefe mifehiefes be returnd againe, 
£uen in their throats that hauecoromitted them* 

'Come let mefee whattaskel hauetodoe9 

You heauiepeoplc, circle me about, 

That I may turne me to each one of you, 
And fweare vntomy foule toright your wrongs, 
The vow is made, come Brother take a head, 
And in this band the other will I beare. 
And Luttmn thouflialt be imployd in thefe Armes, 
Beare thou my handfweet wench betweene thy teeth: 
As for thee boy, goe get thee from ray light. 
Thou art an Exile, and thou mull not ftay, 
Hie to the Gothts-y and raife an army there, 
And if you iuueme, as I thinkc you doe. 

Let’s kille and part,for we hauc much to doc. , 

Exeunt* 

Lhcihs* Farwell Andronieus my noble Father, 
The wofulft man that euer liude in Rome: 
Farewell proud Rome till Lucius coroe againe. 

He loues his pledges dearer then his life: 
Farewell my noble lifter, 
O would thou wert as thou to fore haft bene. 
But now nor Lucius nor Laumialines 
But in obliuion and hatefnll grtefes: 
\i Lucius hue he will requite your wrongs, 
And make proud Saturnine and his EmprclTe 
Beg at the gates like Ttrquin and his Qiieenc. 
Now will l to the Gothes and raife a power, 

To be reuengd on Rome and Saturnine* 

Exit Lucius, 

of Tim Andromcnsl 

Enter Lucinsfonneand Lauinia running after 
the hy fliesfrom her with his boo kgs vnder 

his at me* 

Enter Titus and Marcus*. 

pHer* Helpe Grandfier helpe, my Aunt Lauinia, 
Foliowes me euery where I know not why. 

Good Vnclc Marcus fee how fwiftlhe comes, 
Alas fweet Aunt, I know not what you mcane. 

Marcu* Stand by me Lucius, doc not fcarc thine aunt, 
Tttus. S he loues thee boy too well to dothee harme. 
Puer. I when my father was in Rome Ihc did. 
Marcus What mcancs my Necce Lauima by thefe lignes? 

r Titus. Fearc her not Luciusfomewhat doth Ihe meane. 
See Lucius fee, how much Ihemakesof thee: 
Some whether would Ihe haucthce goe with her. 
AH boy, Cornelia neuer with more care 
Red to her fonnes then (he hath red to thee, 
Sweet Poetry, and Tullies Oratour i ^ 
Canft thou not gelfe wherefore Ihcplrcs thee thus? 
Puer. My Lord I know not I,nor can I gelic, 

Vnlefl’e fomc lit or frenzied© poffelTe her: 
For I hauc heard my Grandfier fay full oft, 
Extremitie of griefes would make men mad. 
And I hau e red that Hecuba of Troy, 
Ran mad through forrow, that made me to feare ;3 
Although my Lord, I know my noble Aunt, 

Loues me as dearc as ere my mother did. 

And would notbutinfury fright my youth. 
Which roademedownc to throw my bookesandffie, 
Caufles perhaps,butpardon me fweet Aunt, 
And Madam, it roy Vncle Manus goe, 
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I will mod willingly attend your Ladyfiiip. 
Marc* Lucius I will. 
Titus, Hownaw-Lauimay Marcus whatmeanesthis? 

Seme booke there is that ihe defires to fee r 
- Which is it girlc of thefe? open them boy. 

But thou art deeper read and better skild. 
Come and take choyfe of all my Library, 

And fo beguile thy forrow,till the heauens 1 
Rcueale the dambd contriuer of this deede* 
Why lifts Ihe vp her armes in fequence thus ? 

'Marc. I thinke ihe meanes that there was more then one 
Confederate in the faff, 1 more there was: 
Or elfe toheauen fheheaues them for reuenge* 
Titus, Lucius what bookc is that ihe toifetn fo l 
Luer, Grandficr tis Quids Metamorphofis, 

My mother gaue it me. 
cJWarc. For loue of her thats gone, 

Perhaps ihe culd it from among the reft* 
Titus,Sofc,fo bufily fhcturncstheleaues, 

Helpe herj what would ihe finde? Lauinia fhall Iread 
This is the tragickc tale of Philomel, 
’And triates oiTereustreafon and his rape, 
And rape I feare was roote of thine annoy. 

See brother fee note how ihe quotes the leaties* 
Titus. were thou thus furprizdfweetgirle, 

Rauilht and wrongd as Philomela was, 
Forcd in the ruthleiTe, vaft,and gloomy woods ? 
Sec,fee,Ifuch a place there is where we did hunt, 
(O had we neuer, neuer hunted there ) 
Patternd by that the Poet hecre deferibes, 

By nature made for murthers and for rapes. 
Marc. O why ihouldnaturebuildfofbuleaden, 

Vnleffe the Gods delight in tragedies ? 
Tit. Giue fignes fweet girls for beerc are nonebut friends* 

What 

ofThui AndronicM, 

What Rotnane Lord it was durft do the deede? 

Or flonkc not Saturnine & Tarquin erft. 
Thatleft the Campe to finne in Lucrcce bed. 

Mare, Sit downe fwcct Necce, brother lit downe by me, 
Jpfolloy PalUs, lout, or Mercury, 
Infpiremc that I may this treafon findc. 

My Lord lookc heere,lookc heerc Larinia* 

Hr writes his T^ame with hisfiejfe, and guides it 
with feet eandmouth. 

This fandie plot is plaine, guide ifthou canft 
This after me, 1 haue writ my name, 
Without the helpe ofany handat all. 

Curft be that hart that forft vs to this ihift: 
Write thou good Ncece, and hcere difplay at laft, 

What God will haue difeouered for reuenge, 
Heaucn guide thy pen Co print thy forrowes plaine. 

That we may know the traytors and the truth* 

She takes thefiajfe in her mouth, and guides it with her 
ftumpes, and writes, 

Titus. Oh doc ye read my Lord what ihe hath writ, 
Stuprum, Chiron, Demetrius, 

Marc, What, what, the luftfull fonnes ofTamora, 
Performersof thishainous bloody deedc? 

Titus.Magm Dommator poli, n 

Tam lentusaudts feeler a, tamlentus vides? 
Marct Oh calme thcegentleLord, alth-J^b I know 

There is enough written vpon this earth. 
To flirre amutenie in the mildeft thoughts. 

And arme them indcs of infants to exclaimes* 
My Lord kneclcdowne with me,* Lausnia kncdc, 

And 
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And knccle fweete boy, the Remainc He&orshope,' 
And fweare with me, as with the wofull feere. 

And father of that chart dishonoured Dame, 
Lord Innius 'Brutus fweare for Lucr^ce rape, 

„ That we will prcfccute by goodaduife 

Mortall reuenge vpon thefetray terousGothes, 
And fee their blood, or die with this reproch. 

Titus.Tis furc enovgh.and you knew how. 
But if you hunt thefe Bcare whelpes then beware. 
The Dam will wake, and if ihe winde yo u once, 

Shee’s with the Lyon deepely ftill in league. 
And lulls him whilft ihe playeth on her back. 

And when he flecpcs will rtie do what She lift. 
You are a young huntfman CMurcusj let it alone, 
And come I will goe get a leafe ofbrafTe, 
And with a gad of ftecle will write thefe words, 
And lay it by: theangry Northerne windc. 
Will blow thefe fands like Sibels leaucs abroad, 
And wheresyour leflbn then, boy what fay you 3 

P uerl fay mV Lord, that if I were a man, 
Their mothers bed-chamber Iho'uld not be fafe. 

For thefe bad bond-men to the yo^kc of Rome. 
iJMarc. I thats my boy, thy father hath full oft, 

For his vngratefull country done the like. 
Puer. And Vncklc fo will I, and if I Hue* 
Titus. Come goc with me into mine Armoric, 

Lucius He fit thee, and withall, my boy 

Shall carry from p to the Emprefle fonnes, 
Prefcnts that I it > d to fend them both, 

Come, come, tJt&aw do th y meflage, wilt thou not? 
Pucr. I with my dagger in their bofo mes Grandfier. 
Titus. No boy not fo, He teach thee another courfe, 

Lauinia come, CMarcus looke to my houfe, 

Luciut and lie goc b»aue i t at the Cour t. 

of Tim Andronicusl 

Imarry will we fir, and weelebe waited on. Exeunt* 

(JMurc. O hcauens! can you hearc a good man gronc 

And not relent, or not companion him ? 
i^tftreus attend him in hisexcafie, 
That hath more fears offorrow in his hart. 

Then foe-mens markes vpon hisbattrcdfhield. 

But yet fo iuft, that he will not reuenge, 
Reuenge the heauens for old Audromcui* Exit 

Enter Arony Chiron and Demetrius At one doret and at another 
dare young Lucius and another3with a bundle of 

weaponsjand verfes writ vpon them. 

fhiron. Demetrius heercs the fonne of Lucius t 

He hath force meflage to dcliuer vs. 
Aron. I fomemadmeflage from his mad Grandfather. 
Puer. My Lords, with all the hutnblcncs I may, 

I greete your honours from Andremeus. 
And pray the Romane Gods confound you both. 

Deme. Gramercie lonely what’s the newes^ 
Puer. That you are both decipherd,that’s the newes. 

For villaines markt with rape. May it pleafe you, 

My Grandfier wcli aduifdehath fent by me, 
Thegoodlieft weapons of his Armorie, 
To gratificyour honourable youth 
The hope of Rome,for fo he bad me fay: 

Andfol do,and with his giftsprefent 
\ our Lordfhips, when euer you hau e neede, 
You may be armed 'and appointed well, 
And fo lleaueyou both :like bloody villaines. Exit. 

Deme. What’sheere? a fcrole, and written round about? 
, Let’s fee, 

Integer zurafie/eriyijtie purus, non eeet maury iaculis necarCHf* 
Chtrtn% O tis avcrfein A/emcf,! know it well. 

G I 
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Ircadit in the Grammer long ago f* 
Mo ere I iuft, a verfein Horae right, you haucit> 

Now what a thing it is to be an Afte, 
Heeres no found ieft, the eld man hath found their »Htj. 

~ And fends the weapons wrapt about with line*, 
That wound(beyond ti)eirleeling)to the quick: 
But were our witty Emprellc wtij a footc. 
She would applaud Aruirentcusconceit, 
But let her reft in her vnrelt a while. 
And now.yoang Lords, waft not a happy ftarre, 
Led vs to Rome ftrangers, and more then fo 
Captiues to be aduanccd to this height ? 
It did me good befoiethePailace gate, 

Tobraue theTnbuneinhis brothershearing. 
rDemet, But me more good to fee fo great a Lord, 

Bafely infinuate, and fend vs gifts. 
Moore Bad he not reafonLord 

Did ycunot vfehis daughter very friendly?' 

Bomet* I would we had a tlioufand Romane Dames 
At fuch abay, by mrne to ferue ourluft. 

Chiron.A ch«iritablc.wini and full of loue. 
Ahore, Hesrc lacks hut your motherfor to fay Amen, 
(^hiron. And that would fhc for twenty thou (and more. 
Demer. Come let vs gee and pray to all the Gods 

For our beloued mother in her paines. 

Moore. Pray to the deuils, the godshaue giuen vs ouer. 
Trumpetsf o'-tnu.. 

‘Bern* Why do the Emperors trumpets ftourifhthus^ 
Chiron, Belike forioy the Empcrour hath a fonne. 
JDtme, Soft, who comes heerc ? 

Enter Kurfe with a hlac^e a chdde. 
T\tsr, Good morrow Lords,O tell me did you fee the 
Argn. Well,more or le{Te,ornerca whit at allj (Moore 

Heerc 

«/ T\m Andronicm, 

Hcere Art» is, and what with Artn novti 
Nut ft. Oh gentle Aron, we are all vndonc. 

Now helpe, or woe betide thee euermore. 

jron. Why what a cattemalling doft thou keepe. 

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine armes? 
Narfc, O that which I would hide from heauens ey e> 

OurEmpre(rcihame,and ftatcly Romes difgrace, 

She is deliuered Lords, flic is deliuered. 
Jton. Towhome? 
Nurfe* Imeaneftic is brought a bed. , s 

yfrow.Wel God giuc her good reft,what hath he lent her. 
A denili. • r n-rr 

Jiron. Why then (he is the Demis Dam, a roy full iflue, 
tfitrfe. A ioylcs,difmaUiblacke)andforrowfttlliflue, 

Heere is the babe as loathfome as a toad, 
Amongft the faireft breeders of our clime, 

The Eropreflc fends it thee, thy ftampe, thy feale. 
And bids thee chriften it with thy daggers point. 

tyfron* Zounds ye whore> is black fo bafe a huei 
Sweet blows,you are a beautious hloflomc fure. 

Bente* ViHaine what haft thou done? 
Aron. That which thou canft not vndoe. 
Chiron. Thou baft vndone our mother. 

Aron* Villainc,Ihaue done thy mother. 
Derneti And therein helliih dog thou haft vndone, 

Woe to her chance, and dambd her loathed choycc, 
Accurfttheoffpring offofoule afiend. 

Chiron* It ihall not hue. 
Aron. It Ihall not die. 
Nttrfe. Aron it muft, the mother wils it fo. 
Aron, What muft it Nurfe? thenletnomanbutl. 

Doe execution on my fleih and blooa, 

Bern* Ilebroacb the tadpole on my Rapiers point, 
Nurfe giuc ic me,my fword Ihall foone difpatch it. 
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Sooner this fwordfhall plow thy bowels vp. 
May rnurtherous villaine*, will you kill your brother 

rjow by the burning tapers oftheskie, 

i *at(hone fo brightly when this boy was got* 

, djes^pon my Semitars flrarpe point, 
1 hat touches this my Hrft borne fonne and heirc . 

1 tell you younglings, not Enceladiis, 

ith ail his threatning bandof 

Nor great si'ctAes,nor the God of warre, 

had cesze this prey out of his fathers hands: 

at, what,yefanguinefhaIlow hartedboyes, 
ee ^hitc-iimbdc walls, ye ale-houfepainted fignes. 

J-olc-hlackcis betterchen another,hue, 
an tliatit fcornesto becre another hue: 

f;or all the water in the Ocean, 
Can neuer turne the Swans blaeke legs to whi te, 
Although (he lane them hom ely in the flood : 
icil the hmprelTe from me I am of age 
i o keepemine owne, cxcufe it how (hecan, 

E>jmet. W!i\ithou betray thy noble miflris thus ? 
My miflris is my miflris, this my felfc, 

e vigour, and the picture of my youth ; 
1 nis before all the world do I preferre, 
Jlhis maugcr all the world will I keepe Cafe, 

Or fomeof) ou (hall fmoakc for it in Rome, 

^this mother is for euerlhamdc. 
Ouw. Rome wifl defpife her for this foule efcape. 

TJ .Ch!np^ou;3nhuraSewiiJdoome her death, 
yj 4 ,ln^evPontbisignomie. 

r- VVh>,tllcre& fhcp^uilcdge your beauty beares* 
F hue, ,h«„m becaf^th bluflu^ ' 
The clofe enafts and counfels of the ha rt: 

in ceres a young lad framde ofanother leerc, 
Cooke how the blacke flauc fouies vpon the father, 

As 

q T imAn dronicml 

As who fliould fay, old Lad I am thine own« 

He is vour brother Lords, fenfibly fed 
Of that felfc blood t hat firft gaue life to you. 

And from that wombe where you imprifoned were, 
He is infranchifed and come to light: 

Nay he is your brother by the furerfide. 
Although my feale be damped in hisface. 

Aron what flrall I fay vnto the Empreffe? 

Hemet, Aduife thee what is to be done. 

And we willalifubfcribeto thy aduife: 
Sauethou the childe fo wc may all befafe. ^ 

Aron* Then fit we downe and let vs all confult* 

My fonne and I will hauetbc winde of you: 
Keepe there, now talke at pleafure ofyour fafetf* 

Demet. How many women faw this childe of his f 
Aron, Why fo braue Lords,when we ioyne in league 

I am a Lambe, but if you braue the Moore ^ 
The chafed Bore, the mountaine Lyonefle, 
The Oceanfwclls not f« as ^rewflotmes: 
But fay againe, how many faw the childe i 

Nttrfe* Cornelia,the midwife and my felfc, 

And no oneelfcbutthedeliuei edEmprcfle, 
Aron.The Emprefle5the Midwife, and your felfe, 

Two may keepe counfell when the thirds away: 
Goe to the Emprcffe, tell her this i faid, He kjllt her, 
Weeke,wecl<,fo cricsaPigge prepared to the fpi t. 

Demet. What meanft thou Aron,wherefore didlt thou this 
Aron. O Lord fir,tisadeedof pollicie. 

Shall (he liue to betray this gilt of ours ? 
Alongtongu’dbabljagGoflip,no Lords no: 

And now be it knowne to you my full intent, 
Notfarre, one iMnlitcus m y Country-man 
His wife but yefternight was brought to bed, 
His chrldc is like to her, fair e as you arc : 

G 3 Cop 
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Goepaclce with him,and giuethemothergolcij 
And tell them both the circumftanceof all, 
And how by this their childe /hall be aduaunft, 
And be recciued for the Emperours heyre. 

And fubftituted in the place ofmine, 
Tocaltne thistempe/i whirling in the Court, 
And let the Emperour dandle him for his owne. 
Harke ye Lords, ye fee I hauegiuen her philick, 
And you mu&ueedes bellow herfunerall, 

The Helds are neere) and you aregallant.Groomes: 
This done, fee that you take no longer daies 
But fend the Mid wife prcfently to rac. 
The Midwife and theNurfc well made awayjl 
ThenlettheLadics tattle whatthey pleafe. 

Chtrott. Aron I fee thou wilt not trull the ayre with fecrets. 
Dcmc. For this care ofTamora, 

Herfclfe and hers are highly bound to thee* Exeunt 
Aron, Now to the Gothes, as fw»ft as fwallow flics. 

There to difpofe this treafure in mine armee, 
And fecrctly to greete the Empreflc friends: 
Come on you thick-lipt-flauc, lie bearc you hence. 

For it is you that puts vs to our /hifts; 
lie make you feed on berries, a nd on rootes. 
And feedeon curds and whay,and fuekethe Goate, 
And cabbin in a Caue, and bring you vp 
To be a warriour, and commaund a Campe. Exit, 

EnterThus, oUMsTcm,yeuno Lucius, And other gentlemen 

with boivesitnd Titus hearts the arrowesxvtth 
Letter ton the ends of them, 

Titut, Come Marcus, come,kinfmen this is the wav, 
orr boy letmelee yourarcherie, 

Looke yee draw home enough and its there llraight, 

Terr as 

of Titus An dronicml 

Terr* Apeareliquit,be you remembred Marcttrl 

Shecs gone, Ihees fled. firs take you to your cooles. 
You Cofcnsfhall goe found the Ocean, 
And caflfyour nets, happily you may findc her in the fea. 
Yet theres as litek iuflicc as at Land: 
No Puhtius and Sempromns, you mull doe it, 
Tis you mull dig with roattocke,and with fpale, 
And pierce the inmofl center of the earth, 

T hen when you come to Pin toes Region, 
* I pray you deliucr him this petition, 

Tell him it is for iullice and for aide. 

And chat it comes fromold Andronicttt, 
Shaken with forrowes in vngratefoll Rome. 
Ah Rome,well, well.I made thee miferable, 
What time I threw the peoples fuffrages 
On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me. 
Goe get you gone, and pray bc carefull all. 
And leaue you nor a man ofwarre vnfearcht. 
This wicked Empcreur may haucfliipt her hence, 

And kinfmen then wc may goe pipe for iuftice, 
Marc, O^Witf/isnotthisaheauiecafe 

To fee thy noble Vncle thus diltrafl ? 
PubU, Therefore my Lcrds it highly vsconccrncs* 

By day and night t’atrcnd him carefully: 
Andfcedehishumourkindcly as we may, 

Till time beget fome carefull reroedie. 
Marcus, Kinfmen,his forrowes are part remedio. 

loyne with the Gothes,and with rcucngefuli warre. 
Take wreakcon Rome for this ingratitude. 
And vengeance on the tray tor Saturnine. 
Thus, Publius how now, how now my Maiflers, 

What hauc you met with her ? 
Pahlu Nomy good Lord, but Pluto fends you word, 

If you will hauc reuenge from hell you fhall, 
M an ic 
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Mamc for lufticc jfhe is fo imployd, 
He thn kes with lone in heauen, ©r fome where clfe, 
So that perforce you muft needs (lay a time. 

Titus. He doth me wrong to feed me with delayes, 
.lie diue into theburning lake below. 
And pull her out of Acaron by thelieeles. 
CMsirctu we are but fhrubs, no Cedars we, 

Nobig-bond-men,framdofthe Cyclops (ize. 
But mettal ^//arfwXjftceletothe very backe. 
Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backs eanbearet 
Andfith theresnoiufticeineanhnor hell, 
We will folicitc heauen, and moue the Gods, 
To fenddowne lufticefor tow reakc our wrongs: 

Come to this geare,you are a good Archer 

Hegiuts them the ylrrowes. 
lottemy thats for you, here ad Apollonent^ 

Ad Alartetn, thats for my felfe, 

Here boy to PtlUs, here to Mercury* 

To SaturninezXo Ca/»stnot to Saturnine, 
You were as good to Iboote againft the winde. 
Too it boy, Marcus loofe when Ibid, 
Ofmy word,I haue written to effect, 
Theres not a God left vnfollicited* 

Manus Kinfmen, (boot all your ibafts into the Court, 
We will afflift the Emperourin his pride. 

Titus. Now Mailfers draw, oh well laid 
Good boy in Virgoes lap, giue it Palias. 
xJMatc. My Lord, 1 aime a mile beyond the Moon^ 

Your letter is with/»/?i>xr by this. 
Titus. Ha, ha, Publius, Publius, what haft thou done ? 

, See, fee, thou haft ftiot off one oiTaurus homes* 
Marcus* This was the fport my Lord,when Publius foot., 

The Bull being gald, gaue Aries fuch a knocke, 
That dowpcfell both the Rams homes in the Court, 

And 

CtJUi ^ 

of Tim Andronicusl 

A nd who fhould ffnde them but the Emptefle villaine: 

She laught,and told the Moore he (hould not choole 
But giuc them to his maifter fora prefent* . . 

Titus* Why there it goes, God giue yourLordjhipjoy. 

Enter the flowne with a basket and two Pidgions in it. 

Titus. Newe?,newes from heauen, 
Marcus the poaft is come. 

Sirra what tydings, haue you any letters ? 

Shall 1 haue iuftice, what faies Inf iter ? 
Clowue. Ho the libbetmaker, hee fayes that he hath ta- 

ken them do w neagaine/cr the man muff not be hangd till 
the next weeke. 

Titui. But whatfaies lupiterla$ke thee J 
CUwne. Alasfir 1 know not; 

1 neuer dranke with him in all my life* 
Titus. Why villaine art not thou the Carrier? 
Clowne. 1 c fmy pidgions fir, nothing els. 
Titus. Why, didfttlou not co me from heauen? 
Clcvene. From heauen 1 alas fir, I neuer came there, 

God forbid 1 ffiould be fo bold, topreffe to heauen in my 
young dayes 

Why I am going with my pidgions to the tribunall Plebs,to 
take vp a matter of brawle, betwixt my Vncle,andone of 

the Emperiallsmen. 
Marcus. Why fir, that is as fitascanbe to feme for your 

Oration, and lethim dcliuerthe pidgions to the Emperour 
from you. 

Titus. Tellmeecan youdeliueran Oration to the Em- 
perour with a grace? 

Clowne. Naytruelyfir, I could neuer fay grace mall my 

life. 
Tinus. Sirra come hither, make no more adoc; 

H But 
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But giue your Pidgionsto the Eraprour, 
By me thou fibalt haue iufticcat his hands* 
Hold, hold, meane wbije here’s rnoney for thy charges, 

Giue me pen andinke* 
_ Sirra, can you with a grace deliuer a Supplication ? 

CloTmje. I fir. 
Titus. Then here is a (application for you,and when you 

come to him>at the fiflUproach you mull kneelejthcn kifle 

hisfoote, thendeliucrvp your Pidgions, and then look for 
your reward. 
lie beathand fir, feeyou doeitbra iclie. 

Ctewne.f warrant you fir, let me alone. 
Titus. Sirra haft thou a knife ? Come let me fee it* 

Here fold it in the Oration, 
For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant, 
And when thou haft giuen it the Emperour, 
Knocke at my dore, and tell me what he firyes. 

£lmns. God be with you fir, I will. Exit* 

Thus* Come Adarsus let vs goe, Publius follow me. 

/* . •. y ^ .. 

Exeunt*. 

Enter Emperour avd Empreffty xtsdhcr tv:ojronncsi the 
Empefour brings the Arrows m his band 

that l tins {hot at htm* 

Satftr* Way Lords, what wrongs are theft? waseuer {^ens 
An Emperour in Rome thus ouerborne, 

Troubled,confronted thus, and for the extent 
Ofegailiuftice, vfde in fuch contempt? 
My Lords,you know rhe mightfull Gods, 
How euer thefe diliui hers of our peace 
Buzin (hepeoples cares, there nought hath paft, 
But eucn with la w againft the wiifisll ftnues 

Of 

orT itw Andronicui, 

Of old dndroHicHS. And whit and if 
Hisforrowes haue foouerwhelmde his wits? 

Shall webe thus affliiftcd in his wreakes, 
HisfitSjhisfrenzic^andhisbiitcrnes? 

And now he writes to hcauen for his rcdreflcj 

See heeres to lone, and this to Mercuryy 

This to Apollot this to the God ofwarre: 
Sweet fcrowles to flie about the ftreets of Rome, 
Whats this but Libelling againft the Senate, 
And blazoning our vniuftice eucry w here? 
A goodly humour,isitnotmy Lords? 

As who would fay, in Rome no iufticc were: 
ButifHiue, hisfainedextafies 

Shall be no fhclter to th etc outrages, 
But he and his /hall know that iuftice Hues 
In Saturnwits health, whomeif he fleepe, 
Heele fo awake, as he in fury (hall 
Cut off the proud’ft confpiratour that Hues, 

Tamora* My gracious Lord,my louelyi'*r/«r»i*^ 
Lord of my life, commaunderofmy thoughts, 
Calme thee,and beare the faults oiTttus age, 
Th’effe&s of forrow for his valiant fonnes, 
Whofe Ioffe hath pearft him deepe, and fcard his hart. 
And rather comfort his diftrefled plight, 
Then profecute the meaneft or the beft 

Foi thefe contempts: Why thus it lhall become ^ 
Hie witted Tamer a to glofe with all: 
But Tuus I hauc touched thee to the quicke. 

Thy life blood out: if^o» now be wife, 

Thenisallfafe,the Anchor’s in the port. 

Enter CloWne. 
How now good fellow wouldft thou fpcake with vs ? 

Cletyne. Yeaforfooth, andyourMifterflripbeEmperiall. 

H 2 Tamo* 
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0 Tamora. Eropredc I am? but yonder fits tke Emperour* A 

Clmne, Ti$ he,Gcd andSaint Stephen giue you good den, 
1 haue brought you a letter and a couple of pigions heere. 

HereAds the Letter- 

Satur- Goe take him away and hang him prefently * 
Chwne- How much money muft I haue 
Tamara, Come firra* > ou miift be hanged. 

Clome,flangd^ be Lady then I haue brought vp a neck 
to at airs end. 

Exit, 

Sat»r. Difp«ghtfull andintoilerablewrongs, 
Shall I endure thismonftrous villany ? 
I know from whence this fame dcuifeprocecdes: 

May this be borne,asif histrayterous fonnes, 

Thatdidc by law lormurther of cur brother* 
Haue by my roranesbenc butchered wrongfully? 
Goe dragge thevtllaine hither by the haire, 

Norage, nor honour, fhall ihapepriinledge. 
For this proud mocke He be thy fljugh ter man, 

Sly franneke wretch, thlat holpft to make me great* 
In hope thy felfe (hould gouerne Rome and me* 

Enter Nun*.ins Smilliuj, 

Saturn, What ne wrs with thee EmiUim ? 
Emil. Armemy Lords, Rome neuerhad morecaule. 

The Gomes haue gathered head, and with a power 

Of high refolued men, bent to the fpoy lc, 
They hither march amatr.e, Yndercondufl 

Of Z.vc!*i, fonne to old Andronicui 
Who threats in courfe of this reuenge to doe 

oTitui AndronicuS, 

As much as euer CerieUnus did* 
£f«(r Is warlike GeneralioftheGothes, 

Thefe tydings nip me, and I hang the head 
As flowers with froft, or graffebeat downc with ftormess 

I now begins our forrowes to approach, 

Tis hethecommon people louefo much, 
JVly fclfe hath often heard them fay, 
WhenI haue walked like apriuateman, * 

That Lucius banilhnaent was wrongfully, 
And they haue wiflit that Lucius were their bmperour. 

Tamora,Why fhould y ou feare, js not your Cttty ItrongJ 

King. 1 but the Cittizens fauour Lucius* 
Andwillreuoltfrommetofuccourhim. 

Tamora, X^,bethy thoughts imperious like thy name. 

Is the Sunnc dirnd, that Gnats do flicin it ? 
The Eagle fuffers little birds to fing, 
And is not carcfull what they ineanc thereby, 
Knowing that with the fiiadow of his wings, 

He can at pleafure flint their melodic. 
Eucn fo mayefl thou the giddy men of Rome, 

Thenchearc thy fpirit.for know thou Emperour, 
I will enchauot the old Andronicus* 
With words more fweet and yet more dangerous 
Then baites tofifhj orhonny flalkes to heepe, 
W'hen asthe one is wounded with thebaite, 
Thcother rotted with delicious!cede, 

Kmg.But he will not entreat his fonne for vs. 
Tamor. If entreat him then he will, 

For 1 can fmooth and HU his aged ea^e. 
With golden promifes, that were his heart 
AUnoft impregnable, his old ) cares dcafe, 
Yet fhould both ^are and hart obey my tongue. 
Goe thou before tobeour Enbafladour, 

Say that the Emperour requeftsa parly ^ 
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Of warlike Lucius, and appoint the meeting. 
King. Emilhui dee this meffage honourabl/j 

And if he ftandin hoftagefor hisfafety, 

Bidhimdemaund what pledge will pleafe himbeft. 

- Emilltus. Your bidding fliall I doe effectually. 

Exit] 
Tamora. Now will I to that old Jit Jr orient, 

And temper him with all the Art 1 hauc, 
To plucke proud Lucius from the warlike Gothes* 
And now fweet Emperour be blith againe. 

And bury all thy fearc in my dcuifes. 
Satur. Thengoefuccefl'antly and plead to him* 

Enter Lucius tvith an Army of Rothes} 

D rum and S ouldiers ♦ 

Lucius. Approuedwarriours,andmy faithfullfriends, 
I baue receaued letters from great Rome, 

Which fignifiej what hate they beare their Emperour, 
And how ddirous ofour fight they are. 

Therefore great Lords bcasyourtitles wifnes, 
Imperious and impatient of your wrongs, 
And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe* 
Let him make treble fatiffaftion. 

(jotb. Brauc flip fprungfrom the great Andtoricus\ 

Whofcname was once our terrour,now our comfort, 
Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds, 
Ingratefuil Ronjerecjuites with foule contempt. 
Be boldein vs,weele follow where thou leadft. 
Like flinging Beesin hotteft Sommers day, 
Led by their maifler to theflowred fields. 

And beaueogd on e.\xt{^TamorA\ 

of Thus Androntcusl 

And ashe faith, fo fay we all with him. 
Lueius,. I humbly thankc him and I thank you all. 

Butwho comes hccre led by a lufly Coib ? 

Enter a Goth leading of Aron with his child 
inhis aW 

Goth. Renowned Luciusirom ourtroupsl flraidj 

Togaze vpon a ruinous Monaftcrre, 
Andaslcarneftly didfixeminceye 

Vponthe wafted building,fuddainely 
I heard a childe cry vnderneath a wall: 
I made vnto thenoy fe, when foone 1 heard, 
•Thecrying bahecontrold with this difeourfe: 

Feacetawny flaue. halfCme.andhalfe thy dam, 
Did not thy hue bewray whofe brat thou art. 
Had nature lent thee but thy mothers lookc, 

Villainethou mightft haue bene an Emperour. 
But where the Bull and Cow are both milk white, 
They neuer do beget a colc-blacke Cflfe: 

Peace vil lainc peace, cuen thus he rates the babe, 
Forlmufl beare thee to a trufty Goth, 
Who w hen he knowes theu artthe Emprefle babe, 
Will hold tine deartly for thy mothei slake. 

With this my weapon drawne 1 rufht vpon him, 
Surprizd him fuddainely, and brought him hither 
To vfe as you thinke needefull of the man. 

Lucius. Oh worthy Goth, this is their carnatedcuill 
That robd Andronicus of his good hand: 
This is thePearle thatpleafd your EmptefTeeye, 

Ar.dheeres the bafe fruit of bis burning luff, 
Say wall*eyd flaue whether w'oulcfl thou conuay 

This growing Image of thy fitndhkcface ? 
Why doft notIpeakeJ what deafe,notavvord? 
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A haltct Souldiers, hang him on this tree, 
And by his fide hisfruit oi- Baftardie. 

Jlron. Touch not the boy, he is of Roy all blood* 
Luci.Too likethcSyreforeuer being good, 

Firfi hang the childeehat he may fee it fprall, 
A fight to vexe the fathers foalcwithall. 

siron. Get me a ladder,faue the childe, 

And beareit from me to the Emprefie: 
If thou doethis, He (hew thee wondrous things. 
That highly may aduantage thee to hearei 
Ifthou wilt not, befill what may befall, 
lie fpeake no more but vengeance rot you all. 

Lucms, Sayon,andifitpieal’emewhichthou ipeakfl:, 
Thy childe (hall liue, and I willfeeitnoufifht. 

Aron. And if it pleafe vhee? why affin e thee Lucius, 

Twill vexethy foule tohearewhatllhalifpeake: 
For I muff talke of murthers, rapes, and maltacres, 
Arts ofblacke nights, abhominable deeds, 
Complotsofmifchiefe, treafon, villanies 
Ruthfull to heare, yet pittioully performd, 
And this (hall all be buried by my death, 

Voleffe thou fweare to me my childelliall Hue* 
Lucius. Tell on thy minde,I fay thy childe fhall liue* 
Aron. Swearothat he (hall, and then I will begin. 

Lucius. Who (hould I fweare by, thou beleeueft no God* 
That graunted, how cauftthou beleeue an oathf 

A on. What ifl doenot,asindeed I doe not, 

Yet for I know thou art religious, 
And haft: a thing within rhee called confcience* 
With twenty popilh tricks and ceremonies. 

Which ihaue feenc thee careful! to obferuc, 
Therefore Lvrge thy oath,for that I know 
An Idcot holds his bauble for a God, 
And ker pes the oath which by that Godhefwcares, 

ofTimAndronim] 

To thatlle vrge Him: therefore thoufhalt vow 

By that fame God, what God fo ere it be 
That thou adoreft, and haft in rcuerence. 

To faue my boy , to nosirifn and bring him vp. 
Or elfel will difeouer nought to thee. 

Lucius* Euen by my God I fweare to thee I Will. 

Aron. Firft know thou, 1 begot him on the fcmprefte, 
Lucius. Ohmoft infatiate luxurious woman 
Aron. Tut Luciustthis was but a deede ofchantic. 

To that which thou IhaU hcare of me anon, 
Twas her two fonnes that murdered 'Bajfiunut, 

They cut thy fifters ttongueandrauifht her, And cut her hands, and trimd her as thou laweft. 
Z#c/w>Oh deteftablevillaine, call’ft thou that trimming 

Aron. Why (lie was walht, and cut, and tnmd, 

And twas trim (port for them t hat had the doing of it, 
Lucius, Oh barberous beaftly villaims Imc thy feffe- 
Aron. Indccdc I was their tutor to inftrnrt them, 

That codding fpirit had they from their mother, 

As fure a carde aseuer wonne the fee: 
That bloody minde I thinke they learnd of me, 
Astruea dog aseuerfought at head: 

Well, let my deedesbe witnesofmy worth, 
I traynde thy bretheren to that guilefull hole, 
Where the dead corps of Baffianulay : 
1 wrote the letter that thy Father found. 

And hid the sold within the Letter mentioned, 
Confederate with the Queenc and her two fonnes. 

And what not done, that thou haft caule to rue, ( 

Wherein 1 had no ftroke of mifehiefeinit* 
1 playd the cheater for thy F athers hand, 
And when I had it drew my feile apart. 

And almoft broke my hart with extreame laughter, 

Ipried me through the creuie of a wall, - 
I* When 
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When for his hand he had his two forme s heads 
Beheldhhteares^ndlaught rohartily. 
That both mine eyes were rainie like to his s 

And when I told the Emprcfleof this fport, 
She founded almoftat my plcafmg tale, 
And for my tidings gaue me twenty kiffes. 

Cjoth, 

What canft thou fay all this,and neuer bluili.? 

Aron. 

Ilikeablacke doggeas thefayingis* 

Art thou not forry for thefe hainous deedes. 

Aron, 

I that I had not done a thoufand more, 
Euen now I curfe the day, and yet I thinke 
Few come within the coinpafle ofmy curfe, 
Wherein I did not fome notorious ill, 
As kill a man, or elfe deuife his death, 

RauiCba maid,or plot the way to doe it, 
Accufefomc innocent,and forfwcaremy fclfe, 
Set deadly enmity betweene two friends, 
Make poore mens cactcll breake their necki. 
Set fire on baroes and hayflackes in the ni ght, 
Andbidtheowners quench them with their tcares 
Oft hauc I digd vp dead men from their graues, 
And fee them vpnght at their deere friends doorc, 
Euen when their forrovves alnaoft w as forgot. 
And cn their skinnes,as on the barke of trees, 

Hauc with my knife earned in Roraainc letters. 

ofTimAnironicui. 

Let not your forrow die,though I am dead* 
Tut, I hauc done a thoufand dreadfull thinges 
As willingly as one would kill a flic, 
And nothing greeu es me hartily indeede, 

But that I cannot doc tenne thou fand more. 
r uritts Brine downe the deuill, for he muflnot die 

So fweet a death as hanging prefently. 
Aron* If there be deuils, would I wereadeuill, 

T© Hue and burnt in eucrlafting fire, 

So I might haue y our company in hell 
But to torment you with my bitter tongue. 

Lucius. Sirs flop his mouth, and let him fpeake no more. 

Enter Emdlius* 

goth. My Lord there is a Meflenger from Rome 
Pcfues to be admitted to yonr prefenee. 

Lucius* Let him come neere. 
Welcome E*»i//hw, what’s the newesfrom Rome ? 

Smilt. Lord Encwr, and you Princes ofthe Gothes, 
TheRortainc EmperourgrectesyoHallby me, 

And tor he vndcritands you are in Arroes, 
He craues a parly at your fathers houfe 
Willing you to demaund your hoftages, 
Andthey fhall be immediately deliuered. 

Goth, What faies our Generali? 

Luctus. Smi/liusylet the Emperour giue hispledges 
Vnto my Father, and my Vnclc 
And we willcome: marchaway* Exeunt* 

Enter Tamer a, and her two femes di/guifed. 

Ttmora. Thus in this flrange and fad habilliaroent, 
IwiU encounter with 

J 2 And 
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And fay» I am reuengefent from below, 
To ioyne with him and ri ght his bainous wrongs, 
Knocke at his ftudy where they fay he Iceepes, 

To ruminate ftrange plots of dkre Reaenge, 
/ Tell him Reuengeiscometoioynewith him. 

And workeconfufiononhis enemies. 

{noclt avJ Tit hi opens bis findie dore, 

Titus. Who doth molcft my contemplation J 
Is it yourtricke tomake me ope thcdore> 
That fo my fad decrees may flic away, 

Andallmyftudiebctonocffedt ? 
You arc deceaud, for what I meane to doe. 

See hetre in bloody lines I hauc fet downej 
And what is written (ball be executed. 

Tamora. Titui,lam come to talke with thee, 
Tttnt* No not a words how can I grace my talkc. 

Wanting a hand to giue that accord. 
Thou hall the odsofroe,thereforeno more. (me 

Tamora. Ifthoudidftknow me thou wouldll talke with 
Titus. I am notroad, I knowthee well enough, 

Witnes this wretched Rump, wimes thefeenmfon lines, 
Witncs thefe trenches made by griefe and care, 
Witnes the tyrmg day and heauienight, 
Witnes all forrow that I know thee well 

For our proud EmprefTe, mighty Tamora t 
Is not thy comnoing for my other hand.? 

Timora. Know thou fad man, lam not Tumor 
one is thy enemie, and I thy friend, 
lam Reuengefemfrom th’infernallKingdome, 

To cafe the gnawing vulture ofchy minde 
By working wreakefull vengeance on thy foes: 

Come 

iofTitasAndroniatS. 

Comcdowne and welcome me to this worlds light* 
Conferrewith me of murder and of death. 
There’s nota hollow Caue or lurking place, 

Novaft obfeurity or mifty vale, 
Where bloody murthcr or detcflcd rape, 
Can couch for feare but I will finde them out. 
And in their cares tell them my dreadfull name, 
Reuenge, which makes thefoule offenders quake. 

Tttus. Art thou Reuenge, and art thoa fent to me, 
To be a torment to mine enemics.? 

i Tumor a* I am, therefore come down© and welcome ffie» 

Tttus. Doemefomeferuiceerelcomcto thee, 

Loeby thy fide where Rape and Murder flands, 
Now giue feme furance that th^u art Reuenge, 
Stab them or tearethem on thy Chariot whecles. 
And then lie come and be thy Waggoner, 
And whirlealong with thee about the Globes. 
Prouide thee two proper palfreitS, as blackeas let, 

To hale thy vengeful! Waggon fwift away. 
And finde out murder in their guilty cares. 
And when thy Car is loaden with their heads, 

Iwill difmount, andby the Waggon wheclc, 
Trctlikcaferuilefooteman all day long, 
Eucn f r om Eptons rifi n g in th e Eaft, 
V ntill his very downefall in the Sea* 
And day by day iledoe this heauy taske. 

So thou deftroy Rapine and Mut der there. 
Tamora. Thefe are my minifters and come with me. 

'Tuus. Arethcm thy minifter$,whatare they call’d? 
1 amor a. Rape and Murder,therefore called fo, 

Caufe they take vengeance of fuch kinde of men. • 
Titus. Good Lord how like the Emprefl'eSonnes they are 

And you the Emprefle : but we worldly men 

Hauc miferabk mad roiftaking eyes: 
I 5 Oh 
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Ch fweetReuengenow doc I come to thece, 

A nd ifone armcs iinbraccaient will content theej 
I willimbracethccinit byandby, 

Tamara. This clofing with him fits his Lunacie* 
"Whatcrc I forge to feede his brainc-ficke fits, 

• Doeyou vphold,and maintaincinyourfpccches. 
For now hefirmcly takes me forReuenge, 

And being credulous in this mad thought) 
lie make him fend for Lucius his fonne, 
And whilft I at a banquet hold him fure, 

Ilcfindefomccunnitigprattifeoutofhaud , 
To feat ter and difperfe the giddie Gothcs, 
Or at the leaf! make them hi? enemies: 

See heere he comes, and 1 ply my theame,' 
Titui, Longhauelbene fiprlorne^ndallfor thcc* 

"Welcome dread fury to my wocfull heufe. 
Rapine and Murtheryou aje welcome too. 
How like the Emprefle and her fonnes you arc, 
"Well are you fitted, had you but a Moore, 

Could not all hell affoord you fuch a deuill ? 
For well I wotctheEmprefTe neuer wags 
But in her company there is a Moore, 

Andwouldyou reprefentour Queene aright) 
It were conuement you had fueh a deuill: 
But wclecmc as you arc, what fhall wc doe ? 

Tamara* Whatwouldftthou ha,ue rsdoeAttdronicns 2 
D?me. Show me amurthererlledcalcwithhim. 
Chiron. Show me a villainc that hath donearapC) 

And I am font to be reuengd on him, 
Tamara. Show mea thoufand that hauedonc thee wrong. 

And I will be reuenged on them all. 
Turn* Looks round about the wicked ftreetsof Rome, 

An d when thou findft a man that’s like thy fclfe, 

Good monher ILb him, bees a miurtherer. 

of Tim Andronicusl 

Goe thou with him, and when it is thy hap 
To finde another that is like to thee, 
Good Rapine flab him, he is a rauifher, 

Goe thou with them, and in the Emperours Court, 
There is a Queeneattended by a Moore, 

Well maift thou know her by thy ownc proportion. 

For vp and downe fhe doth refemble thee. 
J pray thee doe on them feme violent death, 

They haue bene violent to me and mine, 
T^mora. Well hafi thouleffond vs,this fii»H wedoc» 

Rut would itpleafe thee good AndrenicuSy 
To fend for Lucius thy thrice valiant fonne, 
Who leades towards Rome a bandof warlike Gothes, 
And bid him come and banquet at thy houft, 
When heis heere, eucn at thy folemne feaft, 
I will bring ip the Emprefle and her fonnes. 

The Emperour bimfclfe, and all thy foes, 
And at thy mercy fhall they ftoope and kneele. 
And on them fhait thou cafe thy angry hart: 

What faies Androukus to this dcuile J 

Enter Marcus. 

Tims* TAaecus ray brother, tis fad Titus calls, 
Gocgentletothy Nephew Lucim> 

Thou fhait enquire him out among the Gothcs, 
Bid him repaire tome, and bring with him 
Some ofthe chiefcft Princes of the Gothes, 
Bid him cncampe his fouldiers where they are. 
Tell him the Emperour and the Emprefle too 

Feaft at my houfe, and he fhall feaft wi th them. 
Thisdoe thou for my Inue, and fo let him, 

As he regards his aged Fathers life. 
<JkUr* This will I doc, and foonc returns againc; 
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Tumor. Now will I hence aboat thy bufines, 

And take my tninillers along with me, 

Titut. Nay, nay, let rapeand murderftay with ^le,, 

Or elsllecall my brother backeagaine. 
And cleaue to no rcuenge but 

Tkw, What fay you boy es, will you bide with him, 
Whiles I goe tell my Lord the Emperour» 

Howlhauegouerndourdetermindieft, 
Yecldc to his humour, fmooth and fpeake himfaire> 
And tarry with him till I turne againc. 

Titut. I know them all, though they fuppofe me mad) 
And will ore-reach them in theyr owne dcuife*, 
A payre of curfed hell-hounds and their Dam# 

Deme. Madam depart at pleafure* leaue vs heere. 
Tamtra. Farewell AndronicHSyxeuw^cnow goes 

To lay a complot to betray thy foes. 
Titus. 1 know thou dooft, and fweete reuenge farewell# 
Chiron* Tell vs old man, how fliall webcimployd, 
Titus. But I haue workc enough for you to doe, 

Tubhttscomehether, and Valentine, 

Publius. V/hat isyour will ^ 
Taut. Know you thefc two? 

Pub.The Emprcffe formes I takethettifChiro^Deute/rtu/* 
Taut. Fie Publtm fie, thou art toomuchdeceaude. 

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name, 
And therefore bindethem gentle 
Caim and Vdentine, 1 ay hands on them. 
Oft hauc you heardme wilh for fuch an houre* 
And now X finde it, therefore bindc them fare. 
And ftop their mouthes if they begin to cry. 

Chtrou. Viliaincs forbcarc, wc are the EmprefFe fonnes. 
Publius, And therefore do we what wc are commanded* 

Ste^jclofcthcir mouthes,let them not fpeake a word, 
Is he hire bound, iookc that y on binde them faft. 

Bnter 

efTim Andronicm, 

EntttTitus jindrottteut with* kpife^nud Lanin** 
withaBafon. 

Titus* Come, tovntLauinia,\ooVe, thy foes are bound, 
Sirs flop their raouthes, let them not fpeake to me, 
But let them heare what fear efuli wordsl vtter. 
Oh villaines,Cfc*to»and Demetrius, 

Here Rands the fpring whom* you haue ftaind with mud. 
This goodly Sommer with your Winter mixt, 
You kild her husband, and for that vildc fault. 
Two of her brothers were condemnd to death, 
My hand cut off, and made a merry ieft. 

Both her fweet hands, her tongue^and that more decre 
Then hands or tongue, her fpotlelTechaftity, 
lnhuroainetraytors,you conftramd and totlt. 

What would you fay if I fheuld let you fpeake. 
ViHaines for fharoe you could not beg for grace# 

Harke wretches how I meant to martyr you. 
This one hand yet is left focut your throates 
Whilft that Laumia tweene her flumps doth hold 
The Bafon that receaucsyour guilty blood. 
You know your Mother roeanes to feaft with me. 
And calls herfelfc Rcuenge,and thinkesme mad. 
Harke villaines,! will grindc your bones to dull. 

And with your blood and it He make a paltc, 
And of the paftc a coffen I will r care. 
And maketwopafties ofydurlhamefull heads, 

A nd bid that ftrumpet your vnhallowcd Dam, 
Li ke to the earth fw allow her owne increale. 

T his is the feaft that 1 hauc bid her to, 
And this the banquet fhe fhall furfet on* 
For worfc then Philomtlyoxx vfdemy daughter, 

And woife then Rt ognt I reutDSd» ^n(| 
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And now prepare your throat*: Ltuinia come, 

Receaue the blood, and when that they are dcad2 

Let me goc grinde their bones to powder filial li 
And with this hateful! liquour temper it. 

And in that paflclet their vilde heads bebakte. 
Come, come, be euery oneofficious, 

To make this banket, which I wifh may prouc 
More Herne and bloody then the Centaurcsfcaft* 

He cun their thy oats. 
Sonow bringthetnin,for He play the Cooke, N 

And fee them ready againft their Mother comes. 

Enter Lucias, LMarcttt* and tht Cjatbet. 
Lucms* Vnckle UttarcM, fince tis my fathers minde 

1 hat 1 repaire to R ome, I am concent. 
(jotb. And ours with thine befall what Fortune will. 

LhcshS' GooiVnckletakcyoointhis barbarous A/wr, 
1 his rauenous Tiger, this accurfcd deuill, 

Let him reccaue no fuftenance, feuer him, 
I iH fi®.he brought vnto the Empcrours face, 

I* or tcftiioony of h^r foulc proceedings: 

And fccthc Ambulli of our friends be flrong, 

1 reare the Emp#roiir meanesno good toys. 
Moore, Some deuiHwhifper curfcsinmineearc. 

And promptme that my tongue may vttcr forth, 

1 he venemous malliceof my fwelJing heart. 
Luaut. Away inhumane dogge, vnhallowcdflauc. 

hirs.helpeourvncklctoconuey him in, < 
1 he trumpets /hew the Empcrour is at hand. 

Sound Trumpetst Enter Emp-rottr ani Empreffe^ith 

... Tribnnet ttnd othett, 
Atn&'n hat,hath the firmament m©c funnes then one? 

ofTimAndronicusl 

" Lucius*What bootesit thee to call thy felfe » 

MArt us, Romes Empcrour and Nephew br cake the pa c 
Thcfe quarrels tnuft be quietly debated, 

The feaft is ready which the carcfull 7*ituty 
Hath ordained to an honourable end, 

for peace,for loue,forleagueand good to R<>mc • 
Pleafe you thereforedraw nie and take your places. 

Saturn*cJWarcytwewilL 

Sound trumpets, enter Titus Hkt a Cooke, flying the me Ate ou 
the Table, anA L amniaVitb a Vatleouer her/ac*‘ 

Titus. Welcom my gracious Lord, welcom dread UuceD 
Welcome yc warlike Gothes, wc Icome , 

And welcome all, although the cheere be poote, 
T w»U fill your ftomacks, pleafe you eat of it. 

Satur. Why art thou thus attired AnArontcut ? 
Tstus. Becaufel would be fure tohaueall well, 

Toentertaine your highnes,and your Empr effe. 

Tam* We are beholding to you good Androntcut, 
Tstus. And if yourhighnes knew my heart,you were: 

My Lord the Etrperour refolue me this, 
Was it well done of rafla Kir^imut, 
To flay his daughter with his owne right hand, 
Becau fc (he was enforft,ftaind, and dcflovvrde ? 

Satur. It was Andtontcus. 
r*/#/. Your reafon mighty Lord/ 

Satur. Becaufethegirlc (houldnotfururueherlhaae. 

And by her prefence ft ill renew his forrowe*. 
Tttus. Areafon mighty,ftrong, andcffcftuall, 

A patterne, prefident, and liuely warrant, 
Ror memoft wretched to performe the like, 
Dic,die,Lw«i»M, and tby fliame with thee. 

And with thy fhamethy Fathers (brrow die. hekjUshtr* 
Saturn. What haft thou doue vnnaturalUnd vnkinde? 

K a Tnut* 

s 
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Andhauea tho„f10d ,imes rao're caufc th , 

T°*°' 'tyr'‘K’3nd « ” done. ’ 

r3'. W/r df r‘hc rauil1ltittl1 wl'° did thedeede. 
7* ij-i l 'e vo-,1 cut, wi]r piej(c your Iii-1 (illpi r js r.„. Why hall,hou flaioe thiZ J dwhi ' fcedf 

Th^r'auil h ' tw“ «'-»nd P..„WL S Jncy rammr her, and cut a,vav herton^ur 

the Emprtjfe. 

IZ:, Can tbmrClt'! WKtc,lfor <,,is Mcnrfcj deede. 

There'smccde for recede* dL'rh'r 0ldjhi ii'“h.'r bl"d- 
Morel's y^.,r ic, -C| ^Cat1 *°r a deadly deed?. 

By vp^rcuctdllifcea fl^hr’ofSwfe nd f°nS ofRonw'> 

Thisfraffp^e. J . novv toKnitd^aine 

Anfcwhie™lteL^,f'b'br™'o,i“«% 

Eu, i(myfrort!'fig™®” d ch " 

When 

of * itus Andronicus, 

When with hisfolemne tongue he did difeourfe 

Toloue-ficke Didoes fad attending care, 
The ftory of th^t b^lefiill burning night 

When fubtile Grcekes Jurprizd King Priams Troy; 
I ell vs what Sinon hath bcwitcht our cares 

Or who hath brought the fatal! engine in 

That gi ues our Tro^y, our Romethe°d0ih wound. 
Aly hart is notcompaft ot flint nor ftecle 
Nor can I vttet all our bitter griefe, 
But floods of tearcs will drowne my Oratorie 
And breakemy very vt trance euen in the time 
When it fliould roouc you to attend me moft, 

Lending your kind commifcrati on, 
Llcereisa Captaine let him tell the tale, 
Your harts will throb and weepe to heare him fpeakc. 

Lticws. Then noble auditory be it knowne to you* 
That curfed C^/r^wand Demetrius 
V crc they that nuirdrcd ourEmperours broilicr 
A nd they it^ivcTC that raujl-hcd our filler^ 
For their fcllfaultsour brothers were beheaded 

Our Fathers teases defpifd and bafely coufend. 
Oft hat true hand thatfoughtKomes quarrellouf 
And fenther enemies vnfo the graue, 9 

LafHy rev fclfe vnkindly banilhed. 

The gates flruton me and turnd weepin^ out 
To beg reliefe among Romes cnemucs,^ 

Who drownd theit enmity in my true teares. 
And opttheirarmes toimbraceme asa friend} 
and I am the turned forth be it knowne to you. 
That haue preferud her welfare in my blood. 

And from her bofom? tooke the enemies point. 
Sheathing the ftecle in my aduentrous bo dy. 

Alas you know I am no vaunterl, 
hears can witncs^lum b al though they are,- 

K 3 ? That 
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Thatnjyrcportisiuft and full of truth* 

But foft,tnc thinkes I doc digrclTc too much, 
Cyting my worthies praife,Oh pardon me, 
For w hen no friends are by, men praife themfclues. 

Marct*. Now is my turne to fpeakc: behold (his childer' 

Of this was Ttmora deliuered* 
The iflueofan irreligious Moore, 
Chiefe Architeft and plotter ofthefe woes, 
The villameis aliucin Ttw/houfe* 

And as he is to witnes this is true. 
Now judge what courfe had Tttm torcuenge, 
Thcfc wrongsj vnfpcakcablepaftpacienee> 
Or more then any lining man could beare. 

Now you haue heard the truth, what fay you Romanes} 
Haue we done ought amide? /how vs wherein, 
And from the place where you behold vs now, 
The poore remainder oi Andronicie 
Will hand in hand all headlong cad vs downe, 

And on theragged donesbeat forth our braincs, 
And make a routuall clofureof our houfc: 
Speake Romaines fpeake, and if you fay we fiiall, 
Toe hand in hand £*«««/ and 1 will fall* 

Emillms, Come come thou reuerent man of Rome, 

And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand* 
Lucius o ur Emperour for well I know* 
The common voyce doe cry it /hall be fo* 

Murtus. Luciustall hail* Rorres roy all Emperour, 
Goc goe into old Turn forrowfull houfe. 
And hither hate that misbelieuing cafwre* 

To be adiudgd fome dircfull daughtcringdeath, 
Aspuni/hmentfor hismoilwickedlife. 

Luc'us sll hailcto Romes grac ious Gouernour. 
Lucius* Thankcs gentle Romaines may I gouerne fo, 

To hcale Romes hatmes,and wipe away her woe: 

of T im An droniem* 

Butgentlepeoplcgiuemeaimeawhile, 

Fornature putsme to a heauie taske, 1 

Stand all aloofe, but Vnckle draw you neere. 

To died obfequious teares vpon this trunke, 
Oh take this warmekide onthy pal c cold lips, 
Thefc forrovvful drops vpon thy bloud-naincface* 

The lad true duties of thy noble fonne. 
isMan, Tcarefor teare,and louing kidefor kifle, 

Thy brother Marcus tenders onthy lips. 
Oh were the fummeof thefethat I Ihouid pay, 
Countledeandindnite.yet would Ipay them. 

Lucius. Come hither boy come, come and Icarne ef vs* 

To melt in£howers,th* Giandhcr lou’d thee well* 
Many a time he daund'thee on his knee, > 
Sungthceaflecpcjhislouingbrcadthypillow, 
Many a matter hath he told to thee^- 
Meeteand agreeing with thine infancie* 

In that refpeft then, likea louing childe. 
Shed yet fome finall drops from thy tender fpring, 
Becaufe kinde nature doth require it fo. 
Friends diould aifociate friends in griefeand woe. 
Bid him farewell, commit him to the graue. 

Doe them that kindnes, and take leaue of them. 
Puer* O Grand/ier,Grand(ire, cuen withall my hartj 

Would I were dead foy ou did Hue a game. 
O Lord 1 cannot fpea :e to him for weeping. 
My tearcswillchoakcmeiflopemy mouth. 

Rcmaiue* You Cid Andromcichaue done with woes*, 
Giue fentcnce on this execrable wretch, 
That hath bene breeder of thefc dire euencs. 

Luttut. Set him bread deepe in earth and fiunrfli him 

There let him Hand and raue and cry for fbode. 
If any one relecucs or pittics him, 

For the offence he dies* this is our doome. 
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Some flay to fee him faft tied in the earth. 
Aron. Ah why fliould wrath bcmute>andfury dumb 

lam no baby I, that withbafepraiers 
I fhould repent the euils I haue done, 

Ten thoufand worfethen eucr yet I did, 
^puld I performeif I might haue ray will* 

Ifonc good deed in all m y life I did* 
1 doc repent it from my very fonle. 

Lucius.Some louing friends conney the Entpefour hence 
And giue him buriall in hisfathers graues 

My father and L<f#t*»4fhall forthwith 
Beclofcd in ourhou^iolds monuments 
As for that hanous Tiger 
No funercll rite, nor man in mourocfull weeds, 
Nomourneftill bell fhall ring her buriall. 

But throw her forth to beads and birds to prcy^ 
Her life was bcaftly and deuoid ofpitty. 
And being fo (hall haue like want of pitty. 
See iudice done on At on thatdambd 

By whomc our heauy haps had their beginnings* 
Then afterwards to order well the date* 

That like euents may nereit ruinate* 

FINIS. 
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